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THK (XHMY  BOAD OP SCHOOL IHHIKTllKS HAVE 
APCOIXTKII Till. 

J£oflector ^ooIi2t0^5 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Fall Text of Ihc Mcassare 
as Amcadca. 

An   Act  Supplemental to an  Art 

elections by the General Awembyl 
shall be viva voro. 

Sec 7. Every voter in North 
Carolina, except as in Ibis article 
disqualified, shall 1* eligible to of- 
fice, btit before entering upon the 

As one of the depositories for Public School Books in 
Pitt County. VYe handle the i««.k- deaigutad «n the 
State List for the public schools and ou supply what- 
ever yon tleej.    We also have 

Kntilleil •• \n Act to Amend the dntien of the office he shall take 
Constitution of XorthCarolina,** ;

am| subscribe the folio* ing oath : 
latUefl February Slat, tsu'i, the  ..] , ,i0 mtluniuly  swear 
BaawMafChaiMaiTaaHaadndi/a,adtaa)thai I will support and 

COPY BOOKS. 

■ad Eighteen of the Public hw 
of lS'.KI. 

Tin Gaaand Assembly at North 
CaMliaa doaaaet: 

Bavnoa i. That  chapter *-'is. 
ruled practice writing hooka, I Pabtle Laws at IMS, natiHod MAa 

Ait to auiei'd the Constitution of 
slant   and  Vertical,   ilould 
tablets,  f.M.i"s rap paper, pens. peBcila, slates,  white 
(•rayons, colored crayons, inks, compaoioB bozfle. tit. 

maintain the constitution and lavs 
of the MM States, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North data 
iua not inconsistent therewith, ami 
that I will faithfully discharge th" 
duties ef my office as  
Bo help me. God.'* 

See. 8. The  follow iug classes of 

Some of Our Sckohp^iaM 
t> MaMtoiM pencils l cent, •.' plalo loud pencils 1 cent. 
t rnbber tipped lead pencil 1 cut. ■ nice tablet with 
pretty cover l cent, Oaasorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in Bice wood box T> cents. 1 ead pencil, slate peaV 
cil, penholder and (>en, and rule, all in nice wood box, B 
cents. A great big wide tablet 6 cents. Bottle of best 
ink i'ii the market. ." cents. Copy books f> to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross to box. 6 cents. Good tool's Cap 
papoi l" cents j>er quire. 

For the Business Man. 

North Carolina."'  be amended  *rpersons shall l>e   disqualified  for 
as la make Bald act read as follows:  office :     First, all persons w ho shall 

••Thai article «i of the Constitu- 
tion of North Carolina lie, acd the 
same is hereby abrogated, and iu 
lea thereof shall In- substituted 
(ha following article of said '"ou 
BtitoUOB as an entire and iudivis 
ildcplan Of suffrage:"' 

AKTKLE VI. 

|     nmill AND K.l.llillUI.ITY TO 

MTML 

Sectiou 1. Even,' male person 

I Uirn in the Doited Slates, and 
every male person who has lieen 
nslnrallld. twenty one years of 

We carry a nice line of double and single entry ledgers. :1},(, .1IH, nnawialni: the 1pi.1liii.-i 
loog day bo iks. journals, counter books, memorandumr 
order books, ■ecelpt*. draft and note bonks, lime book 
&c, &c. 

deny the being of Almighty God, 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
lieen convicted or confessed their 
guilt on indictment pending, and 

hether aentcn.-ed  or  not, undei 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' l.ills 

They will surely cure all .1 iscasos 
of the stomach. Ever or boa els. 

No Reckless Asset v.on 
For sick headache, djspepsia. 

ma'aria, constitution and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS HC 

For Sc ciety People 
Wa have all kinds and styles of 
enveloiN se ~. visiting cards, note 

box  pap'-is.   card am 
[tapers and tablets. 

ghe  (Famous garter gountain   gen 

And when it comes to 

:piRi:N"Ti:isrGr 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

i ONE  1" I  -  FOB ANYTHING 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 

BLiajcuiii'ioxa TAKEN TO AI.I, 

MAGAZINES. 
The North Carolina College of 

Agriculture and Mm Arts. 
Tl-.t NUM. KIH CATION IN   Agriculture, .stock raising, Horticul- 

ture, Mechanical, «'i\il and Electrical Engineering, Textile In 
ilustiy, Clieini-iij Mild An hi'.-, lure. 

PRACTICAL TRAINING IN Carpentry, Wood-turning, Blacksmith- 
ing, Machine-work, Mill work, Boiler-tending, Engine-tending, 
and Dynamo tending. 

Tuition, 930 a year; Board *H a month.    Next session opens 8ep- 
lriul.ee 6th.     Entrance examination ill each County Court house, July 
28th,  I" o'clock   A.  M.: a'sonl ill 
For full Informiil Ion, address   Prsu 

. c lego September 4tb and 5th, 

Geo. T. Winston, 
Raleigh, N c 

30 Days 

At Cost. 
Our cnl ire stock o' 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, fie. 

— EBTABMBSKU 1875,- 

.M. Sohultz. 

Wholesale sud retail Grocer IUM) 
iirniturc Dealer. Cash pah] for 

linn-. Kur, Coiton Bead, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Kgg, etc. Ited- 
■lends, Mattrosiiea, Oak Suits, Ku- 
UJ Carriages, Go-Carls, Parlor 
Suits,   Tiihles.   Lounges, Safes,   I*. 
Lorrlllard and Gail «* Ax .Siiufi.Ked 
Mr.it Tobacco, Key Wesl Cheroots, 
American Beaut] Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, roaflhta. Apples. 
I'ine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee. Heat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds. Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies. Pried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnef. Corrents, Kalslns, Glass 
mid ciiina Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maea 
mni, • beeae, Bail liutlcr, Btand- 
ard Bowing .Machines, and nu- 
merons other KIHKIS. Oaiulity-iiml 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 

; to see inc. 

;;.  T.  LJ6/J Sir111* WWWW 

possessing 
tionssetout iu this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
bj the people in the Slate, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

Hat, -'. He shall have resided in 
tlieStaleof North Carolina fortwo 
years, in the county six months, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 
election district iu which ha offers 
to vote, four months next prcceed- 
iug the election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or olhcr election district t..another 
iu the same county, shall not ope 
laic to deprive any person of the 
right to vote in the pminct. ward 
or other election district from 
which ne has removed, until four 
months after such removal. No 
pel-sou Who has lieeu convicted, or 
who baa t Caned his guilt in open 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the imil i-h in.-Hi of which is. or may 
hereafter i-e. imprisonment in the 
J talc prison, shall lie permitted to 
vote, unless the said person shall 
lx-lirst restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Bee. II. Kvery jierson offering to 
vote shall lie al the time a legally 
registered rater as herein prescrib- 
ed and iu the manner hereinaftei 
provided by law, and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

See. I. Kvery person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and Write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language; and, before he shall 1M? 

entitled to vole, he shall have paid 
ou or before the lirst day of May, of 
the year in which he proposo* to 
vole, his |H>II tax for the previous 
year as prescribed by Article 
Section I, ot the Constitution. Hut 
no Dials Demon, who wan, on Jan- 
uary 1st IStiZ or at any time prior 
thereto, entitled to vote under the 
laws of any State iu the I'niled 
Stales wherein be then resided, and 
no lineal deweiident of any such 
person shall IH- denied the right to 
register and vote at any election in 
lliis State by reason of his lailure 
lo possess the educational qualifi- 
cation htreln descrilied: Provid- 
ed, lie shall have registered in ae 
eordance with the terms of this 
Section prior to decembcr 1, 1808, 

The General Assembly shall pro 
vide for the registrttion of all per- 
sona entitled lo rota without the 
educational t|tiulilicnlioiis herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or liefore 
November 1st, urns, provide for 
the making of a permanent record 
OfSUeh registration, and all perj 
sons so registered, shall forever 

Itbercaftar have the right to vote 
in all elections by the people in 
this Slale, unless disqualilieil un- 
der Section 3 of this article: Pro- 
vided, such person shall have paid 
his |HIII lax M above requited. 

Sec. ."•. That this Amendment to 
the Constitution is pri-seulcd anil 
adopted an one indivisible pluu for 
the regulation of the suffrage, with 
the intent and purpose to no '*»n- 
ueet the different parts, and to 
make them so dependent upon 
■ ■■I 11 oilier, thai the whole -hall 
•I nid or fall together. 

Sec. G. All elections by the pro 

pic shall be  by   ballot,   uud   all 

HsBB, J. W. Lynch, president; 
S. II. boftin, treasurer; tieo. W. 
8ngg. secretary, and L. V. Morrill, 
attorney for the road—ill directors 
of the (.rest Eastern railroad—met 
in Kiustou this morning and sign- 
ed a contract with the Kigl- Con- 
struction Co. to build the '.real 
Easiern railroad from Selma, John- 
sou county, to Englehard, in Hyde 
county, passing through Wayne, 

.(ireeue, Pitt, Beaufort and Hyde 
jiidgmentsiuipended.ot any treason cindies. The work is to begin 
or felony, or any other crime for wilhin (i0 dilV8> anJ (o i* cHipfe. 
which the puuishuieut may be im ivd withiu W mouths. Wearein- 
prisonmeut in the peuitcnliary, forlIiej (hat there is no doubt that 
since becoming citixens of ilu 1DP ^^ wj|j i^ pushed loiwmd 
UaitedStates, or corruption aad.to „„npie(ion. It will pass 
malpractice ill office, unless such jtbrough a rich territory and should 
person   shall   I*   restored  to the prove to he a profitable   road.— shall 
rights of citizenship  in a manner 
prescril>cd bj law. 

See. 0. That this amendment to 
theCoiistituiiou. shall go into ef- 
fect on the lirst day of July. IMS, 
if a luajorilv of the votes cast at 
the next general election shall Is? 
cast in (ftvorof thissnffrage amend- 
ment. 

Sec. II. This amendment to the 
Constitution -hall lie submitted at 
the next general election to the 
.!11:11 -. 11• i! voters of the State, in the 
same manner and under the same 
rules and regulations as is pro- 
vided in the law regulating general 
elections iu this Si,dr. aud at said 
elections those persons desiring to 
vote for such ainemliueiit shall csist 
a written or pi nited ballet with the 
words: "I'm Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon; and those with a 
contrary opinion shall cast a writ- 
ten or printed ballot with the 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" there in. 

See. III. The voles cast at said 
eleciioii shai: be counted, compar- 
ed, returned anil canvassed, and 
the result announced and declared 
under the same rules and regula- 
tions, and in the same manner as 
the vote for Governor, and if u ma- 
jority of the votes i-ast arc in favor 
of Ihc said amendment, it shall lie 
the duty of the Governor of the 
State, upon being notified of the 
result of said election, to certify 
said ainenducnl, undei the seal of 
the State, who shall euroll the said 
ninciniiiii id so certiiied among the 
permanent records of his office. 

See. IV. This act shall lie in 
force from and after its ratification. 

will Pirlfy your Wood and bflof I 
the bloom of health back into your 
cheeks.   Each bottle copliini a 
quart. QUASrr 

rOsM.nl 1., » V—.   InioMT. 
tlo« ol ifc. l'mu. claw, of lit. b, an m am 
JOHMSTON-S S A as.\l-A ■ ILL A      III..,.., 
aSa, laaaaasa, t»ij»alu.^ta. a«a<.c«M mtmtt i.<Sat. 
»^c»^. rataa, teuiae-am ptkrn, wtctM**. htnckaTlr 
*""• °< iraa, Saaaaal ia«tiww wto. raM-i —— 
•"^"■« tt 1..1   in ol UM braak aimbki 
(aaaa wkick aak. tk. .-tnr w«a<i uit M 

AWordrrr. 
Suffering 

Women. 
No eat bat roanehres know of the 

SaBannc TOO JO through. Why aV> 
Voo suffer? It nn"» necessary. Don't 
lose your health and beauty, (for the 
loss ol one is speedily followed by the 
-"'-'Is'other.) Don't (eel-weak" 
end " worn out." Impure blood is St 
the txxtotn of aU your trouble. 

rilla 

su-s-Ssrai-^: 
rvrTkanaksskSBial 

;.THB MICmosJTBlyLKl CO." Detroit. Mich. 
Urcr las.   Tks rVjsaas Una Lrnr Hat.  aac. 

SOLD BYMt<5. EBNUL. 

The newspapers are wisely dwel- 
ling upon the rapidly growing e.\- 
pendttures and aztravaganee of 
the pre-eut repnblican administra- 
tion. There is not only useless 
ami uidospread extravaganee, but 
it is found in every department of 
the McKinley government. It 
was cuonnous, most wasteful, be- 
fore the Spanish, war. but it is 
growing all the lime. The New 
Yo.k World gives this: "[u the 
fiscal year 1S98, the year before 
win expenditures began, the cost of 
government was 9698,795,079, In 
LSMH rose to •B98,3al,«U. In 
l'MH) it was 9v74,981,0M. In 
11KJ1 it is to Iw 1709,799,177. The 
iigurenure those of the apiuxipria- 
tion nets " The actual increase is 
*lfriy.>lW,.iii. The World says mid 
la worth) of (he consideration of 
all taxpayers and braid winners: 

"This iiicrease would more than 
nay all the pensions. It is more 
than enough to bnild the Nicara- 
gua canal. It would pay the navy 
expenses of !M»7 three times over. 
It would • i|.;.i,ri an army seven 
times as lai-ensthat we had before 
the Spanish war." This is not 
enough Bothers Is a movement to in- 
crease i' I expenditures by appro 
priatin ; -111,009,909 to dig the Hi- 
Rlcaragunn laaal. WUBjIagroa 
■Teaseuger. 

Kiustou  Free Press. 

The morning is the gate of the 
day. and should lie well guarded 
with prayer. It is one end of the 
i In i .id ou which the day's actions 
arc strung, and should lie well 
knotted with devotion. Ifwc felt 
more the majesty of life, we should 
lie more careful of its mornings. 
He who rushes from his bed to his 
business and waiteth not to wor- 
ship isas foolish as though he had 
not put on his clothes or cleaned 
his face, and as unwise as though 
lie dashed into battle without arms 
or armor. lie it ours to bat he iu 
the lofty Hawing river of commun- 
ion with God before the heat of the 
wilderness and the burden of the 
way begin to oppress us.—Spue- 
gcon 

The t iiK-iniiaiu tajiiiiircr gives 
us Ibis important piece of informa- 
tion: "The whisle of a loc-mio- 
live Is heard 3,300 yards through 
the air, the noise of the railway 
train 9,800, the report of a rifle 
and i he bark of a "log 1,800 yards, 
an orchestra or the roll of u drum 
1,600yards, the human voice reach- 
es to a distanceof 1,099 yaids, the 
croaking of frogs BOO yards, the 
ehirpiug of crickets 800 yards. 
I iistanl speaking is heard in the 
air alwvctoadistance ol 000 yards; 
from above is lu.- a range of only 
tM yards downward." 

We hear that some sections of 
the county have had no rain in six 
weeks ami crops arc suffering 
greatly. 

There will lie 030 delegates in 
the National Democratic conven- 
tion. It will require (120 to giveo 
candidate the required two-thirds 
for s nomination. 716 delegates 
instructed for Itryan have already 
Issen elected. It Is all over except 
theihontiug. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
Threshing Machines, 

Simplest, Heat Durable, Econom- 
ical and I'. rfect in use. Wastes 
nograiu; ( leans it ready for market 

Threshing Ecglits ud Him Piters, 
Saw  Mills  aud  Standard   Imple- 
ments Generally.   Send  for  Illus- 
trated catalogue. 
A. II. FABQUHAB CO., IiFD., 
6-S4t York, Pa 

CUKE CHILLS AND FEVER MAURIS, 

Ta« night Sweats with Robert's 
rbutelcss Chill Tonic nt 2.1c. per 
BMtlc. Pleasant to take. Money 

refunded if it fails, liestores ap- 
petite, purities the IOIHMI and makiw 
you well. None other as good. 
Hold and _iuiiantecd ut the drug 
stores of Bryan, Woolen aud Kriml. 

HEGISTHATION OF VOTKHH. 

Notice In licrchy Riven that lbs Iwoks »f 
reuistmti.nl frr precinct NO. L'oftticinvillc- 
Township will be OMB from I 0'oVxh A. 
M., to sun-set of enrh dnv from Thursday 
June IWlh.. to Saturday. July 'Jlut, 1900 In- 
clusive (Sunday m rpt.-d) for the rcgiftra- 
tlnn of the legally uiiillllol voters of the 
precinct. And OS ISGB Snliirdny during 
tli- kiid |» i i.„l and I., i«,,-n (be said hours 
the bookn will be cpen at the iwdhng ii1*<-i' 
at Fin- I'l.inls in Ibe town of OrumvlnV. 
June l.'.ili IBM) 

V   L. BB-.WS. 
PWBJBlfef 

The On* Day Cold Oura. 
r Cold In li- -.1 and tors throat cured by Ker- 
mott'aChocliilr. Laxntlv* Oiunlne. Aaeaiy to 
'sssssisbdy.   -Childrcacry fotlbea." 

^PATENTS-^1 
asvice at TO puTtsTseanv 

"la NoMc. I. "Ino-nll.. Ac» " 
•ook ">M toyatala rascals'' 

L Ns^llllsaVnlMsKW rmm^Mi&i 

NOTICE. 

MOUTH   IAROLIS.O   ,      o i       ,y 
TITT Coii.Tr.    / ln i"iVf,M 0*>or,• 

Tirtrtria Move T». Gforpe Moye. 
The tit frn lint above name*] will Uko 

notice that an action entitled aa above baa 
lieiii comracrped 'n the Snperior C'<tnrt of 
Pitt county to obtain a divorce from the 
bomU of matrimony; and the defendant 
will furtbiT take notice Uiat be is reqniral 
to appear at the next term of the Snperior 
Court of Mid county to be held on the sec- 
ond Monday after the first Monday in Sept- 
next, it being the 17th day of 3*nt., 1900, 
at the Court H«UIM* in (irccuvilie, N. C. 
an'answer or Heninr to the complaint in 
- ii ' action, or the plaintiff will applvtn the 
Court for the relief demanded iu f>aid com* 
plaint. 

ThU the 30th dav of Slay 1900. 
1).   0,   M.^HE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F. (J  A«Hgf«Uf forpllT. 

XOTH'K TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Conrt of Pit 
county, hnvinj* isiiiiesl f^rttens <>t Adminiri- 
trntion to me, theundcraixiied, on the 7tii 
day of May, 1900, ou the ■ >uu of Thorn t« 
J. Sheppaid, deceasct!. Notice la li- ■ by 
giveu hi all persom* indebted to the ..-late 
lo make imnvdintf payment to the nndcr- 
si^ncd, and to nil creditors of aaitl estate or 
preaenf their claims, properly authenti- 
cated, to the uutlcrsi-rmxl, witbin twelve 
menths after the date of this notice, or thil 
notice will he plead in bar of their recovery. 

ThU the Tli day of May, 1900. 
.' on > K. CoM.t.RTON, Attar. 

on theeatateofThoni.u J. Sucppud 

NOTICE TO CEBDrrOBS. 

Having dulv tiualified before the 8u|»cri- 
or Court Clerk of Pitt county as KxecutoV 
of UttleMt Will aud Teaisitucot of Nancy 
Wallace, drreiwd, notice i* hen-by given to 
all perwna iudebted to said eaUtc' to make 
i luimdiatc i>.tynient to the uudenigDed, anJ 
all pcr*ont ttnvinj; claims a^ainat Mid ea- 
tnte nrr herehy notifl<xl to prevent the name 
for payment on or beforu tho 2flth day of 
April," 1901, or Mil*- DOtfc* will he pi-ail in 
bar of recovery. 

TWi SStil d.iv of April, 1900. 
JABBBBBJ TIOHAK   AHUAVI*. 

Bltnrtur of Nancy Wallace. 

P09FKD. 

Wc hereby waru all persons from eo- 
tarlnf upm any of our Kmln along Urlndlo 
t.'reek for the purpose of fishing with net 
or hunting. Any one .-> trenpaaning will 
be prosecuted according to law. 

O. K.&K. T. WHICHAK», 
A. J. Wit ten a nu. 
MAnoAnaT MASOIT. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

fe 

BXVSB 8ERYXCS 

8t«imcr My res leave Wsshiug- 
tou daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, lenvo Greenville daily at 2 
IV M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kilgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. fur Tar 
IHII-H, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tiiewliiys, Thurtlays and Saturdays 
ut U A. M. carries freight ooly. 

Connecting nt Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphin, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
Now York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay i-i in- from Baltimore; 
Meirhauts' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKRS' SON, Agt. 
Washiiifrtoii, N. C. 

J. J. CUEKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Trinity College 
Ou'i-rs untkrgradaale ami graduate cotiraw. 
l-irt;i n-iiTiln-r.il t-liTiini.. Kijrln acionlilk 
larioratoritv.cqaiprril wltli nxxtcrn and ad- 
rancod apnaralmi. Large editions tu llbra- 
rv. Coaiplctcermna.-«iuin, Kxpcosralow. 
r ifty sch ilarahlps to be awarded. BSO.nsn 
»l«-nl in ini|.i ..veni™is the past year. Mad 
frcatslogoa. PBEBsDBtlT KILOO, 
C-1»-Cw Durham, X 0 

IS0O HtWARD 
• We will pay ihi' I.I-.T,- n-wanl for anr raw 
nf Urer l-omhlslnt. lir-pr-p-li.. SK-S tlovlarliu 
ln.llE,-.tloti,IOon-tlp.il.il .«r f...|'.i ii.-^- we eaa 
n-'l eurp with l.lrertu. the I'n-l-j Data IJttl. 
LlT.r 1111. when the SfrsasiBM arw Ktrleklr 
ooaaUal with. They spe rMirrlj Teaetahle and 
■afar ran t«> rive ...!.-;«. ti n sv i...n- r,w. 
I.In- 100 pl!K !" '■ ■-!••- rotilTtln «> i'in*. :- 
Itwxe* i-ontaln li BfUa, Seware of «uh*tllufIons 
UM Imltitlon*. Sent by null. Stamp* ts.*a. 
MiKVITA MKI'IIM CO.. Cxt. I-Union >s-l 
Js.-kM.n Mreel*. . i.i   .,-.. 111.   Kor sale bT 

J L WOOTKN, Uriinlft. llnwn.llle, B 0 

Ozford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. N- C 

lift Annual Sttilon O.lm Auj. Zt, 1900 
"..ir„-o paiMiisc...     First   civs f.irililitr. 

Srionce Laboratory.   Full Gonserratory of 
Music.   Business Course,     s--ln.il physi- 
cian called hut twice during session. 

Basra and Literary Tuilim for Annual 
Sutsinn jl2.'n Uu.-i. I-'.xtr.i (40.   Apply for 
handsomely illustrated caLsiogue. 
MMB, F P H0BO<XH),Pre«"t. 

NERVITA PILLS 
■BBBB) vnsBty, 1st fsjar sal iistsii 

o»a^W W« B^laSoa^Loa. tt Haw 
| all eftVU ot MTutnu. ot I    A|V 

PtLLS 

IcTB, 

_ sod  ladUenUoa. 
n«rra  tonlo   »nd 

- aauoas.   Brian 
ikclow to sal. 

|™*£y*aali 
loirbuUtJ.iuiuu.Knrl 

lou baakahb a-aaranass bood. 

(IBUOWUaB.) sssawaMW aaaaaa 
BasTBa 

PsrwiLLoroi^iorltaila. "NarVoai P™^™; 

RsralU Pl Elc~.i.» I'M ofTobaeeo, Opium at 

^^".orV^^ta^'otu^hfe 
BBtM bond to curs In BO 4MB or ntmt 
mon.T paid.    Addraaa 

NBRVITA MEDICAL CO. 
BBBBBMaBBBMN •*», OMrCAOO, UM 

For all by J L W0OTEX,Drug«U«, 
GreOTTllle, N C 

Now, if the Democrats will make 
their ticket William Jenuings Bry- 
an, of Nebraska, nad David Ben- 
nett Hill, of New York, there'll be 
•'weeping and wailing aud gnash, 
tug of teeth'" among the Hannaites 
and Boosevelters.—Wilmiugtm 
Star. 

W.R. WHICHARDJR, 
—DRALEB tS~ 

QonQTal' 

JHforoltandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment and prices as low as the 
owest. Highest market juices 

aid for con II try  produce. 

YOI VI i MKN » INfl.ll. wllll fair . .In ■.Hi, i. 
aii.l .:.,...I character t" LSAkN rK.I.KllllAI'HV. 
Ilallroad sccounlliif iiml Tyi»wrltln«.   Till. I. 
 I..r.. ,1 by nil leiellng rsllw.y t .,ini,.i,,l<- as 
a. the only perfect ->II,I ri-linblu ni-iiiuii- n ,,l 
It. kind. Ml ->nr gradnate. aru assisted to 
i ■■ HI ■- - Ladle, fin ii',-i Write (or in, 
* utalor;   Tall term open, liir'ist IVh 

I11.1IIIS TLI.EUKAI'11 COl.LKtin. 
; ■ «i, -i, i   Ki 

PATENT! 
ms& rbr tVaa maailaaahw. swl adTtaa. 

MKIIPITEITIOTAW-.? 
• o.A.ntowmvo. 
r.U»t tawyM. WAVIIrrOTON, D.C 
a^%a^%^aaaaaa^%a%4%a^%a»%»%%%»a> 

j. a. CORET, 
 DFALEB  IN  

I 
<JP" 

—A GKNERAL LINE OK- 

Alson nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

»S7ntAe 

T vf ice 

-q- 

\Vccrt 

—FOB— 
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IP1IEK 
T.ir-Ji(V>- 

.*l|tl 

1 ."l'i<ibpy 

-AT— 

NO 55, 

Tobacco Fines 
./e are prepared   to   furnish 

Flues and Repairs now at 

lowest prices for casii. 

-u 1iu. 
Greenvillle. N. t" 

OUR IUOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For 

Tor Governor: 

OHABLBBB.AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

Kor Lienteaanl Governort 
WlLiUBOO.TUBintB, 

of Iretltll. 

Kor oeeretar; of state: 
/.BBYANOBIMBB, 

of    Pill. 

Kor Treasurer: 
BBNJAAIXK B. LACY, 

of Wane. 

Kor ladltor: 
B. K. DIXON, 
of Clevelniiil. 

Km- Attorney (icneral: 
KOBEBT D. till.MKK, 

of IlnywtHid. 

Buperlntendeut  Public   In- 
struction: 

TIIO.MA.S K.TOOX, 
of 1;,iiir«.,i 1.   . 

Kor Commlasloner Agricnltnrei 
8AJIIEL L. PATTBB80K, 

of (iildwell. 

Kor Comnilsaloner   Labor   aud 
I'linliiig: 

UEXKY B.   VABXEH, 
01" 11.11 id--. ,r.. 

Kor Uorporatlon Commiailonersi 
SAMUEL L. BOGEB8, 

of Mauon, 
K1JAXK  MoNEII.L, 

of New Hanover. 

Fin PresldeaUal Rleetom-at-l4smt 
DAN HUGH MoLBAN, 

of t'uiiibcrliuiil. 
LERB. OVERMAN, 

ol Rowan. 

County Ticket 

For tho Senate, 
F. (i. JAMBS. 

For Kr|iir-rnl.il l\ 1-, 

W. ,1. NICHCW, 
T. II. BABNIIILL. 

The Doitrine ot sell Help. 

Of   liK-al 

11   Times 

Km BaterlR, 
O. \\. IIAIIItlNtlTtlX. 

Kor Itegisti'i- of IHIMIS 

T. B. MOOBB. 

For Treaturcr, 
J. It. CHBBBY. 

For Coroner, 
C. o II. LAUOHIBOHOUSB. 

Km Surveyor, 
,l. 1). 00X. 

i-'oi- (Jomntisslonem, 
0. J. TUCKBB, 
B. L. DAVIS, 

W. (i.  LOTLB. 

•I. A, llnitly is having his   bnr- 

lliseussing the Rubjccl 
upbnildlug, Tht- WUsi 
■ays in conclusion of an editorial: 

"The Gods belo them who help 
themselves." t'harlotte did noi 
whine and beg Northern capitalists 
to do this work. She tiid it her- 
self, Wilson can do likewise, mid 
iu doing il would no) stand second 
lo Charlotte, inn might easily be 
coats hereuaal. Wedonol write 
thus to make Wilson mad by tell- 
ing her thatahe is no good. She 
is some good, and only needs to in- 
told bow close she is lo Hie creat- 
es! and ln-sl town in the slate, ami 
how little exertion is needful to IK- 

put forth to make a Wilson man 
feel as ptowd'of Wilson as a Char- 
lotte man feels of Charlotte. 

This is sou ml talk. There is a 
Considerable aiuonnl oi Northern 
capital Invested in ami around 
Charlotte. All of II «:i- welcome 
when it came, is welcome now, ami 
wc wish there were more of it. 
But none of it came until allei 
Charlotte had pal her own capital 
to work. When local faith iu the 
community was demonstrated out- 
side assistance canie withoul Un- 
it kin};, whereas it had for years 
before been wooed in vain. Yea, 
I he gods help t hose who help I hem- 
selves—they do not help others. 

The writer was recently in one 
of the nourishing near by towns of 
rliis section—of which there are 
many—and was being driven 
around byn friend. He remarked 
upon the great growth and im- 
provement manifest ilnoe he was 
over the town last, ami the reply 
was: "Yes, the place has grown 
ami is growing rapidly; and, with 
nil ihe talk ofthanocessKy of out- 
side capital In order to give ii a 
■tart, these Improvements have 
beau made with local capital- 
home people have 1 mill the bouses, 
the factories ami the foundries. 
Now money and people arc begin- 
ning to come in from outside." 

Wc suspect that this is true of 
every prosperous community in 
the Stale ami the South. Ou! 
■idea are not going to conic iii iliitl 
help a people who won't do n y- 
thing to help themselves.—Char- 
lotte I Hjserver, 

Will I>o It nl Tliclr Peril 

1 here i> no room to di nlit lhal 
Ihe Radical bosses will, if they ran. 
precipitate trouble between now 
and the August election. In Iheli 
purpose to make race trouble tbej 
have two hop,-: I. That it will 
help them to earrj the Legislature! 
-'. That it will enable Ihc Radicib 
11 ilu-.Voiih in again   wave   Ihc 
bloody shirt 

From time to timewe have print- 
ed the incendiary utterances ol 
l-'usieii orators; the attacks and 
assaults by vicious negroes who 
listened to and followed bad ud 
vice; and ilu- general bullying lone 
oftkeuegro, mulatto and white 
pressand speakers. Recently two 
eouspicuousleaders, l.i. Governor 
Reynolds and Senator Krauks, are 
reported to have  le threats thai 
they will secure I'nitcd States dep- 
ot} marshals nl the polls to an 
auj registrars who refuse to regis- 
ter negro voters who cannoi legal- 
ly establish their right to vote. 

The time was when Fedeml mnr- 
shills had a li-hl al the  polls  iu a 
Congressional election, l.m in 180-1 
the law authorising their presence 
was repealed, aud there is no hw 
thai authorized their presence at 
the i>olis. Ifthej go I here al all 
they go as private citisens. Ifthcy 
atlcmpl toexemsc any attlhoril.i 
I hey do so a: Iholr peril. 

The Whilo Snpicinaiy |)nrty 
propones to   have   a    fair   election 
and to give every lawful voter his 
rigbl to vote, hut the 10,000 negro 
boys, dead negroes, imported ne- 
groes, ami ucgro couviots will not 
be permitted to vote this year. 

The Fusion bosses may put Ihls 
in their pipe and smoke it!—Ral- 
eigh .Newsand Obscrvor. 

PUC„ 

TO Till. 'K<ii'!.i:. OCR  ilMI.NIw   \\ii II s5KiMKUS|OF 
I'I IT A\|i AI.JOIXING C(U NTH :s. 

We are -till in Ihc forefront  if tin- rac 
Wc offer you the bosl selectcil Iii t| 

General Merchandis* 

isfu-r y.iur p.i; ronage 

In be foiiiul in mi)  .-lore 
selectioi -. the creations 
ami Kuiope.   Keasonubh 
and Wilder.    We are a! 
vautagi.    It is ont- pleasure to show 
sell you it we can,    We offer 
attention,  and  the  mm!   liberal  lerm 
established bushier 

.ii Pill County 
if IJic lu-i mannfni Hirers 
all Ihe Vein   round,   Spi i 
» II -  lor yours anil  our 

you what yon want and to 
you the very best sen ice, polite 

nsistcnl  « nh a well 

Ijoughl choice 
uf Americs 
-. Summer 
mutual ad- 

;>n Cbiaa. 

<-i'li of I he I - |.i. i ih,, 
i-^i  liu! Lanpin  I: i ilcil '■. :i '..-i 

r Geut  til  v, ii,.  i-   ivspu 
lo Ihe limpet ...   , ul ire ad 

'  iu,    i .1.    judicial, 
id   fiscal. 

Ii proviil      ■  .- *uli . 
■ . ;     •        i prefect' 

Ii dep       out int.nil si ■.,  i, 

i pri.jM i has .in area . i   ,. 
d.iii.st;  square miles with a  pop 

tl    . to a reccui csti. 
male, ol i-.i on i.uou. 

;:' lulul an    of t iiina  ami  its 
' • i  ,,:ieni   - nun ..     ...  i.-.'is. ini 

square miles, i.nd ibe total |wp- 

No   good   fruit 

raised    without 

i.■■■:.. ' .'.i      i. ii Ut loll ;. || 
I'.IO, 

^ - .      i.e return   of Ihe 
I"'!" i inl  eiisl   ti.,,,,, ,-  ihe 
 '»   - '   fiireiuni t- residenl   in 

■ i ■.. ports ol t  HI, i wus   ii • l 
l.'l ul ihem d •■!' ihc xcai i - 

PlOTASM   mea coir, 

fiavor and firmness to 

■ ■'.'■   fruits. 

: can   be 

Potash. 

Fertilizers conlainiag at least 

8 to to", iif Potash will give 

best results on all fruits. Writa 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to lie in every tanner's library. 

I key are sent free. 

• Iniill up strictly oil it- own m-iits. 
W hen you come lo market you will not do yourself |list ice 

i   you do not -ce ..m- Immense stock before buviug elsewhere 
I.eiiK-mier us and tbe following line* of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Ifatsuii.lCiip.s.Silksiiiid.SiiiiiHi, l)iT.ssTrimniinr>  UdieS' 
Jackets ami Cspcs. Cur| L-ts, Mull iu^s and <»ti Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's. Women's and  Children"* Hfanra.    Saihllprj  and 
liarncss, Uono lthiukek< and D.toleis. 

The Iweatieth eentury, which 
will begin on Tuesday, Janunry I, 
I'.IOI, will buve twenty-four leap 
years, the greatest number possible. 
February will have live Sunday's 
three times—11)30, 1081 und lB"t 
Theearlleal possible date on which 
l-iisler can iH-ciir is Manh 12, The 
last lime il 0CI in red on thai dale 
Mils |S|S.      The    | i|es|     ,|n|a     tlllll 

Baiter can occur i- April -.">.   li 
will occur Iml one lime in tli.. coin- 
ing i entiiii on Hi it .Iii,- |:i|d. 
The middle day of tbe eeutnrj M ill 
l»J nrj   i.  1091,   Then «ili 
lie.'ISO eclipses duriuj; Ihe iiniiin. 
cciilury. 

A .nan lititeti  line Hi Ants 

A miuing man in i-;l I'aso, Tex., 
from the Slale oisinaloa. Mexico, 
tells the story iu detail of Ihe hor- 
rible punishment i-eceiilli inflicted 
ou a prospector named Wilson by 
Maya Indians, 

Wilson rrciiiieutlj visiletl the 
viliuges and finally won the nft'ec- 
lionsola lian.isi.iiic young girl. 
Insieail of mnrryiug Ihe girl at- 
cordldg to the rites of her tribes, 
I.e is said l.» have decoyed her to 
bis camp iu Ihe mountains ami kepi 
her there against her will, sin- 
Dually escaped and told the story 
ami Wilson Hod. lie was over- 
taken and can ieil liack. 

As a punishment lor his crime 
It was ordered that he be put to 
death by n method comnion with 
Ihe Mayas. The prospector wan 
stripped of his clothing and bound 
across an aul hill Infested bj large 
red ants. Alter rannj hours ol 
horrible suffering, as tho insects 
slowly gnawedawny his llcsb, Wil- 
son expired, lie was npoilctl lo 
lies fugitive from Justice from Ok- 
lahoma.— Philadelphia Times, 

Groceries. 
Ploar, Me.: 

Hardware, 
I'lovis, ("a-ti 

Furniture 

tr. Meat, Sugar.  ColTee,  Moln-.s,...  !..,,.|. Scad Is 

Wows, Castings iiu.l |>|m, Kixiurea, Nailsniitl Rnpe, 

lleiitliiiinrtor- for Kuriiiture ami everything iu thai line. 
We l.ui atrlctly for Cash, bill sell for KitherCusb  Approveil 

Creilit.   Oin n i, || ,.,. jferil undSi|uiire Dealing. 
Vour l'iiends 

J.p.CJ^F R n :-   Q 

Farmers 
Use Good Plows. 

I     Al i one i . , •    ihi  lol ,; nut . 
jl-ci "i forei-juers resided nl Shang 
liai. flu- Krciich nt iniripality ul 
lhal In" n .■iii-ii d ,-n Ihe . ilcnsiou 
• -. llicil i, i:n--i..ii on   Mai, ||    |si. 

I' ice ivll .i"   ■ arc acl     uh       ■: 
.. Ihi i liinese .i- ii iligvuious and 

ndoptiil. \'u: Confusi im ism, Hud- 
ml   i •    -in. 

i.iiM taiiul.. ■ . : -i. Chinese iu 
Middle atl.l SiSitlternt hillil profesr 
UIMI pi ii li.s nil ,:,, i.:,.,,, ... 
I Iii hulk . ■ :i .■ i i npli. Iiowcvei 

■ iiiitidliisl., I i,, re ,.i. |-- ' 
IIIH.IM ".- ••••.•MIII MahouK'tans, 
• hie j iu Ihe uortheitsl and south 
west, li -in. lit .,:ii . i- II Ints long 
liiul n rooting in I'hii i, and is esti- 
i nited In li,.-.e :ii..,iii   l, ...» . 
In rents  •   11. ■ '■ liishopi;.-. li-.-;,i,. 
Hi-.-.-..I Ilauchariii, Tilie!. :■; ....... 

unil  i • rca.     'I lie iiumlM'i  ol 
|'roic-l • - ttdheienti<   i-  e-t but i 
a1 i.H.'t. ". 

Most ,'• iheal in i_..:.., hill u ilu • 
an still uai urc u'»rship|H :-. HI il 
lihiiii-.M,, in,- ,!. : . ;,. ,| j,,,. 
(    :::t.. "1i":' roll  ill]    |   I     '  oil. 

i'l II t   llllICSl     , '. ;,     ■   ||f pal. 
i -:.' tl in rMiiiugh ii. mitl   the  -, . 

cess ihey haicachti \. d lias l.-d iu 
.ie-e-'ni,i; .In II iii n|  ,i;i( !„ ,,i some 

el Ilu- nlher li-iMlv < urts 

I'v, 

How AiSvi rtl 

ii.; iiiei--  w. 

I'lM ». 

!l,.-     ,|   -. 

'.1 K.MA\  K.M.I WORKS, 
w s..^.i:« . s.. ui. 

Retlectioas of .-< BackeJer. 

Show me a girl's bureau and I 'II 
lei I \ ..ii her favorite actor. 

1     llllas |ir.l.:il,lv  mmle most   of 
ii{- it-putstion while he wnacourt- 
ing, 

(•••is of men who won'l ever be 
srreated foi bigamy have R..I one 
wife loo many. 

flie woman who refuses i<> tell 
their age lo ihe census man are 
gem rally old enough to know  IK>I- 
!<T. 

You can always tell auold baeh- 
'" thewaj In- laakeatbe lwhj cry 
liyliig lomskell luugh.—The Hew 
York iTess. 

A womauthai licleugstoa dab 
has no busimisa to belong IOS man. 

A man who isn't too big SCOW- 
iml i 'gel married i- geuerally too 
Inave, 

^•1- i a loan gets niariieil lie 
IU rcrgcts  what   Iu-   wants  lo eat 
i -.. i pi i.y.i.i blent. 

A woman N always mortified to 
•l-itlilo know ihiit her bind girl 
ii~» found i.nt thai she wears I'al.e 
I si tigs, 

I'icklcd olives «cre Invented for 
' ..i... M Iii lake Iu picnics uud make 

lhcii liiislmmls sick all Ihc way 
home with.—Xea Y.nk Press, 

Our mothers »t seventeen, while 
they were absorbing as much hls- 
l.iry, philosphj or foreign Ian- 
nungi's as was goisl i;.r them, were 
learning nl the same time balf-nu. 
eoiH-ioiisly how to cook, to sew. to 

ih' i '""a! pr>per. <iiielh<>Bght fbrimrup children, ro cnntrol «er- 
■': idi.HMiiunj  ul vert iscmcula   in  mitts, to take cure of the  sick—in 
I.     i'ii    ..In i   I'cpliisl;    -,.    :;, -,    i,...i.   io lie   unsclllsh,   skillful 

opinion the advertisements an  fur 1  uue milkers.    It    love  came  to 

t- nl d rate Veteran unit Qraad 
Aviiiy >iini    \ llllii r-iii.- 

Bootland Meek had a lug Ore 
Wctliiesiiiij morning, Bvc dwelllog 
bouses being destroyed.   M. UJolT 

Wilt room f'ti r-lit II re put up today, pre- man owned two at Ihc buildings, J. 
jmrutory  to opening a bar where, n. Bdwurdu two and .1. S. laoalti 
he   formerly sold groceries. I ■ ' 

I wo..! Ilu I mil. .lit.ill leleirill • 
of this ell,> w lie atlcnilt-.l lie |.-i t nl 

leiiiiion    nl     Louisville,     leluiii.-tl 
with iIns. story: They wen- in 
conversution with u Inn lender uud 
Ihe talk was upon the reunion, 
when ihc bar keeper said: '-My 
sympathies arc mi ihc other side. 
Iml I i.in'l help nolii in j Ihttdlfllil 
ten nee bel ween vou t.-ll..w > uud the   «•■ 
members ol Ihc tlniuil   Ann 
the Republic, s ho held  Ihel 
mil.Hi here two    veil-   ilgo,     Veil 
fellow spin for «Iml yn i gi Thej 
came here each with a «hiil and a 
Iwo dollar bill and didn't . hnuge 
either while thej S'crelu town." -- 
( hailotlf Ohscnci. 

IHE  Bt*t P.tESCKIPIION   run  CHILLS! 

and fever is a   bottle of Grove's 
tasteless Chill Tonii.    It Iss'mplt 
lion and i|iiiiiine iua liMtelot* foi'in 
No cure - no paj. l'i ice B0c, 

We   have ju-l   l ei-eil 

uiHig.i ('hilli'il I'ltt.tt .--in 

III-III lietoii  Inn in. We 

BBsti'tic-.iiSiSli'Vjr.-* /."1.K-.-5 

a  l< 

from I-, li : ',... least valimbh |KIIt 
ul it. I look ilu-iii over carefully 
and save ..t least live tiiut - Ihi i-osl 

!li ;-..i" : i .'.I-!I in i■'. Ihi nigh , In 

■■:.-;: '--       lilt  llllllgl «     I   gl        :. Ill 
them." 

:-..... I lie other:       :  li ilien   you 
::n- : i 'III     I   know   I hill   they   p.i\ 

ic •■>.:: it   . i ithei think lhal it   is 
iml   . ■ ■ • I    i 'i   in itinl mull iil'tei 

1 1. "     S. mil Inii ami t'llalla 

Do lid. hoi ■•.    Call tiutl  .-. . 
1 '.> ,1    1  ' on.;. |. line .; 

luem, a- il comes lo meal women 
ill that age, ii found I hem in the 
dielterof their homos, guided by 
ibe wisdom ..f (hose who loved 
Ibem lies:. July i.adi,,- Homo 
.loiin al. 

TAKE IIOBIUS TASTELISS CHILL TO IC 

•.'.•..•. per bottle.   Cures Chills and 
I'V*or. Malaria, Ni^HI   Sweats anil 
uiippe.   Mone.i back if it doesn't. 

, v ,;i i us guod.   del the kind 
! niib Ibe IN.I Cross on Hw label. 
Kohl and imaraiitced by Woolen, 
llrymi nntl Ernul, druggists. 

Farmers1 Tools, 

Flow Geas'&c, 

•i^iHeaaquai'tera tor 

Il   |-,l..-.l|.\    h .III   {..    I ,i,i     ., 

Ioi ii |HI;T:  I'm  ll •■ - ike of  Ihc 
• • •!:.. ill-    t:    ilolhhu: 
\   tl i,  i J .... -    mi      - ii!  io 

.1        n.ini-i 1.1 II.e1 ..lii-iii-, 

tin tils in tin  Im ii i.,i| ley   an       ,,    .      . 
'i     'I upplui is. a, they 

 '"• ' -    no   reiuli  lb.   -,   |i„. dis- 
"'• ■' '-•  •' " -i       Cnl irrli is a I.I.....I oi eoiisii. 

iounciti liii.li wnh im inl .ir-.'M-.     .nn!   in  nriler I" 

Catarrh Can not its- Cured 

' t urn -l  till .  .-iii i mil i .-in- 

Pi    H-M.I      ' 

ltiiit.li 

l'aini- 

-   Hii'l.vai. 

* ti n> j • • Nail 

i.l    .        il im 

t'nil ,n I si..i .,    I'lc- 

r    Mivtl 

rid    li'-t 

N... 3, Plieonix BulKlln.: UUBRNVIUJK,  N   i". 

lui      III.ill Iii u |».-   |,.    HI   Lit     ' a" 
uud     <"li'      Hull's Catiirrh Cure is taken 

I urn not Iniitid    i   II). nntl nets directly on the 
.■■in    mi !•<    . ne." .     ''loud nntl miieiiissiirmccH.    Hall's 

'■' " • rh t'lire is in.i a tpuieli medi. 
1 iue.     Il   »:i- pii'M-i'ilicil In .me of 

■  lie : phj sieiai    In Ihi   rouulry 
i :  ji-uis, and   i • a regular pro- 

■   inuiiiei ii.ii t    ...: ■     •. i:.' i. II.    it   j. . i.iii|.n-...ii ,d the 
 t>-ll i '-   loniis kiioiin. eomliiuoil with 

cnl     .   •         .     ilu .  milt'   ''"   ''   ' '" ''"' '•""''•'I'   artlBgdl 
i« 11} on Ihc ills-nrl.iee..    Ihe 

" 11    ''i-i MuaUouol Ibe Iwo In- 
'    '      '        «III   !"'   j .    dU'llls     -   shal    I lines  sud, 

iii.il Iminil  rioit I •".  li i '"I ".- all - in cm in- t'.iinr 
tluaaighi i" .-■'■     li tin   -.a   ,,. t '■'    '"'""' fm testimonials free, 

li   pan »l  Ihe rim       I1". J. CUKNHV & Co.) Props., 
ihi  I'     I -• ■ lounlil, nhl hj   druggists.   ,..• .    Hall's 

inmki   ' " ■  '• Wtoare the beat. 
-..,...   ....  .ii. ■ ,., -          

j in........,i mi leading thonulearn   l'r. I). L.Jiimi, 
oil Is  a most   in in.HI, gin,   TheL. "!'','.,'.''s!."   , 

'..i.-' nnlle, H, t^.i 
it' M ■:il i>    i olulel* rase, and .„,. 

..        , 'OlliceoVIll' While 
,L,J k"°* '' & Fleming store, 

•    .    II 

i 

flic 
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D.J. WHICH Ai:l>. Bn\.*Owner 

WIMIHRVILLB RALLY 

Tremendous Crowd    PI—*»»*»> 
—Big   n.nner-liUrant 

Ma*W 

WASHING* rt>!S LETfKK 

\V.\siiiN-;ros,n.«'...'«"<• W1HW. 

Naturally.  Mr. McKinley is be 

Kutervdai ii»'  '•"-'  J*-*0?* 

Mail Matter. 

TUESDAY. Jew WOO. 

this head is.jii.-l a brief touch of 
the "Mil of r.m•" al  Winlerville 

', l-'ri.l.i>.    I'he writer uf I he   \-> in 
|terviliedepartnieal ha. -";"-;ll",^1 ,,„,„, K, a pajttotnaUnn   i» 

'""   """  the war .huh the.•omlm.o.l Kuro 

g harshly  criticised  for going 
awaj from Washington tor en la 
deiiuueetayjast after he  has la- 
sued -orders whtah  ineuatt   ,hls 

the plans liciug on the Uisisof tu- 
■MriH airomodatinns for 8,B0« 
patients, while at M one '"»•' ■*■ 
it hail more than 80. la order to 
■hifl wmie.of ihe leapooalbtBty w 
maintaining  this   extravagant   OB- 
tabliahawal the odlltarj   aataori 

' A western college has made 

llannaa doctor oflewe. 
latendesgrlnt taws for agoodmany 

yeaKalrea.lv. Ale We to suppose 

thai heretofore he has been only a 

quack. 

- to warn 

aaj better than was iloae by 
people of WiotervtUe   and   eota- 
munily. ami  i\   was  ••  great  daj 

Kx Governor Dill says ibal he 
is not acaudidnto for Vice I'reai- 

Sent. Bodld Booaevelt. !' B"1U. 
|i the ehotoeofthecouventiou, and 

there seeing good reason to think 
that he may Ije.bewUldoasBoose 

velt did wri accept. 

!.. H] of the occasion 

' ' '"'• "s "' -,v """■•"""- '*"   I .„.„.,.,.* are prcpann 
K M,,»S impossible to even im-,      .ui||;1    ,,,. mu>l ,111V1. ,vi, that 

Markhaalagiaethataaoreaaioaol the Mr*il     ^ rroag   (B „„!„. to 
,„hll.e conceived and earned out I      ^    ^^ ^ ^   Bm   „,„,. 

"liia arc to fix up bto letter of aeeep- 
Uneeand other campaign manors. 
as before leaving he tried to give 

from beginning '" end.    Ihe pen i|u ,mpMB|loll ,„.,. i,e regard 
pie bejain arriving early, ana toey,      ^ |rouMe [a (.|ljnil M .,,„„„ . I„,,iu,i by  the 

;li; over.atter the Cblaoae Miuis- Democratic State 
vdllie Bafet)   Of dipto-   ,„ittcc: three and 

The    British   governmenl 

spin'   |aOO,000,tHjO  in the 

has 

nth 

African war, has allowed Bussta 

to gel the coatrol   in   Persia for 
Which the two countries have lOUg 

been contending, and has risked 

almost iacalcalable leases in China 

all to make   the fortunes of a   few 
gold speculators   and  satisly ih. 

national  thirst   »'  1;lu'1     T'"1> 
this is the price that staggers Brtt 

lab. humanity! 

So, of course, there isnoallianee 

nor even understaudiug  between 

Qcaal   Britain   and   il»-   I'uited 

St ite«. but   Americau troop* are 

marching and  lighting under or- 
ders of British officers in China all 

the same.   And il.<- British  won- 

der why  Bussiiins  do  not  do the 

agioe without'compbiiul     Bui   y, 

InTlewol ihe brPIianry shown   in 

Btuth Ulrica by   British geuerals, 
ne ui,e could wish more aide lead- 

ership lii:tn Ibeirs. 

li\  ii vtmor  Jurvia 

The distinguished nainu which 
heads ihis article is a familiar one 
to ever j citizen of North Carolina, 
except perhaps to the younger gen- 
e ration. 

His record should be an Inspira- 
tion to every boy In the State He 
began life u plough boy in Tyrell 
csnnty. Kegotane»lncation. like 
ii great many brave boys ofbis age 
robbing up with intelligent men in 
the Confederate army. A erlp- 
pled uimtbul lii carries shows thai 
ho went where the bullets ilew. 
Fromu cross roadu country store 
he went i» tin- Legislature. 1'iom 
a iiieml erhe -■■••II rose I" I"' tne 
speaker of the House. Nexl we 
bear him In tln-i niistltuiiouali in 
vent ion, among the able*) leader* 
of thai   body..  N'exl   oai   peopli 
km w liiin us   a  i Ii."•■•II   I'll   iliil.l'i 
tor liieuteiinunl ' lovernm 'i Ihe 
tiekcl with Vance in IR7«. Than 
he aeled as Governor ol t ti. — greal 
State forsix years and leil behind 
nlm a record I mil foreeonomj and 
wisdom of administration ban uoi 
been siirpasatd in ihe history ui ihe 
State. 

Prom Governor in- was chosen 
t» repreaeul Ihe I mud States us 
Mlnlstei 'o Brnr.il. Aflor foui 
xi an -II > Ice lie came li mie, uml 
m he succeeded Vance as Govern 
or, MI when i In- greatest "I stales- 
nieiiiliid. thcGovernor appoluteil 
hi.n to Oil the uncxplred term ii 
the United Btatcs Senate. 

Tins grenl man «ill -'"i'1   ' 
Forsyth county lol.iBi !<■ the pen 
pie on the nuestiou ofull i|in stioui 
buforelhem loday; the ipwdinu •• 
wblto supremacy. 

Hon. I'.   I'..   Aycock   when   iii 
Winston la-l werk-aid thai lie eon- 
■tdered Uov. Jai»•— 11**- moal ■ ffeol 
Ivestttmp sp.ak.-i  in Ninth Oar- 
olina. 

The lanmi boy,   Ihe men haul, 
the laboring man, the   lawyer. Hie 
soldier, all uau have u felloa feel 
log lor till- man. and every eiti/eii 
real:/,-    tUBl   he   ha-   -erveil    hi- 
ajtateand Uouutry well.—Wlnaton 
| ■i.llncl. 

never quil coming 
«as -welled tu between 
lour ihonsand. 

TheOaoeob Band reached there! 
before 9 o'clock and beaded a long 
cavalcade of red shirts to go out 
and meet the speaker, Hon. K. B. 
lilciin- The speak lug started at 
itioYloek. the speaker beli-g neat 
ly introduced by John Stokes, and 
when Bob Glenn faced that   great 
OTOWd Of people, men and women, 
it Wttenough to inspire liim l" his 
greatest effort. Portwohoon he 
spoke and held the crowd lik- mag- 
ic,     men   applauded     and   WOIUCU 
imiledaud waved their banker- 
chiefs. And well they might, for 
a liner speech never tell from the 
lips of a North Carolinian than 
BoMllenn uttered at vViaterville. 
Hie dosing appeal t" the men to 
i«- tine tc the cause of White Su- 
premacy, and to the women to aid 
with their interest and with their 
prayer-, and to all to pi»T 'l';" 
Bob lilenn   might  be  -pared  and 
given strength t" eoutlnac Ihe 
Ugh) heiamakiug until they and 
their homes are sate fiomnegro do- 
mination, wa« the grandest to 
which we ever listened. 

Ai thecouclusion   J.   M-   lll"', 

stepped forward and iu behalf ") 
the la lie- presented II IliagUluVelil 
bou.|Uel to Mr. tilenu. Any «h.i 
have ever heard Joe Btoa ki « 
that this was something, pretty, m 
fact i' «asa gem. Mr.tileun n- 
pouiltd very louchlngly. 

After   ihi- speech diouei   w ••- 
served, ami this was excellent  and 
abundant.   Home I lei Ishouulj 
can be had by lhe.|unntity of meats 
prepared for the occasiou. There 
were 51 barbe-ueil pigs. 1.60* 
pounds ui ham-. 5 lambs, J kid-.; 
turkeys and chlckeus withoul cum 

ber. 
I Hiring tbenften a the crowd 

asseuillled  around  the   stand  and 
listened to the maaic   of Ihe hand 
and tu short  spec-lies fr  !••   I- 
M -.-. I*.  G.   .lanos and   A.   A. 
PorlMs. 

the crowd was just delighted 
with iln- Hue musicol'ibc <»e.-,,la 

Band. 

A Woman's True Work. Kvans. 

'The work of a womau  in the 
world is not to  make  money,  but 
to make a home; her true business 
in life is that of wife and mother,'" 
writes  "An   Atneriean   Wether," 

-I..i, ••(>   -i   I'olleL'C    1-Miieation   Ihe 
LSirS!        .,f,On;l;ir.sr.n..,,.dy 

themM.l;.s.haveUy        ..•->' ^ )w||L     .,rblU   „ 

ntyolla^ana,   to    .-->•;' „., ,. „ ,,, r„plI,, 1(, nine o,„ of ten 
Keneralhospil.!.  al.ho.n.1.   every ir,s B|u, „,, Up. 
bod, tainiliaiwilhcendiliimso '^Zn,   now   ,n   .-aps  and 
thereknow- that the dty  «£ ^^ ^^^   g  f<ml, 

ready amply  .supplied   with ,^, ^^ th:lt thry ...ay some  day 

•*•*•• be leaned Fellows   and Deana. 
."n      77 -, ifl Thevwill   laarry   perhapa, or rc- 

  iaunts.   -Ihey will ha\e  hotis.* to 

The  fdlowing   letter    ha- beenLaBBgC,   markeling  to do. stupid 
oookt to gaide, halaaa to rea.*, sick 
•hildren and  men l»  BBIW.    >'ot 

II. ('. flan iion. J. E. I'mnnon. 

chairmau   of the 
executive eoai- 

onec in a woniau's life perhaiiswill 
she be ealhil unon to qaotc Hon. an 
Assy rial. Ilabylonie epie, or to dis 
MCtaoat. Hut three limes every 
day a meal must be eiKik.il Wider 
supenision.     At any   ininnte.   lie 

t.iaanonneeu me -.■■«,.•    —   i»  ..   .. 
mats   and    other   towlgaera who      Cumoook, t,^«t*^lM 

were all reported Wlien la IVkmj y. >l. Bimmoos,   1-1-- * >'-''""•' 
l,v Ihe lauopean •.nai.nla.turers of I      Bxecutive toi.iin.llce: 

.I'       ,:,„   ibc   Chineae minister!     My,VarSir._I   DO,  to   s.,v ... 

— -— SetlaTtha,^*^^  ,,,s: she may  be 
m,.U ,, ,„a,n   thai   U»  troablej   .  .. ^ m ,„„. \ ,„ „,,,„ „ ,Mllllll,,   fo, 

the demand by the Boropean Heel both wMte aad colored. . <« •>»' 
•„,.,„.- surrender ot the Oatae* Ipoor, to adopt the v„.,K.se,l amen.- 
f,.,t-. and not by the tiring of the mont to the foustitntion of North 

forts on the tied.    Europe is going Carolina. 
Ineak China up. aad   Mr. Me It will bring  peace and  liarnio- 

all clauses nl 

Knocked Out and Died 

Kinlej is going lo  help.    That  is  ,,y and good will 
the way things now look. the people.  >..,. 

All the monkey bn-ine-s   ...  the       It will maintain and pe.pct.ute 
ratal service i- not ibouopolixed good governmeut. 
n , hc Cuban brwb.not by a whole      It will promote good morals 
,,    Tneiei-ni.H.h.s-ipinW.s,,-        I.wit.    J^^-jJJ 
^oaeoncrniag teepareluw of man unless he wants to bedtofraa 

Ume clocks for   all tr.-e deltverj cbised. 
"   toBlce.   and    expensive    type-       ..will   dis,.„ne!..se   no   00«m 
writers for offices aaviag receipt. ...an any longer than he <•'    ''^ 
of #30,000 and  over by   the  Peat  to read and Write and establish 
iMV.ee liepartmenl. and much of it  himself a good character. 
taplta that   private  individuals     It is a lawful and proper con- 
lavebadbig -rake o.V out ofthe st rue. ion of the \N    Amcdmcut. 

pan base money.    The odd  thing  Laws oft 
about the time clocks Is thai they  therefore 
an of the same make as those In-  reck for Governor. 
troduccd in the Treasury   Bopart k'ours, truly, 
 at several year, ago and which AI.BXAKI.BB M.'IVKB. 
hiruM up the indignatiou of Con-      June 18, ISO". 
..,,. an to suel. an   cu.-nt il.ai      Prof. Mclvcrisone »' Uw "•"••1 

they were by vote of I'ongresi or- loteiligeul and k«l known Bepu >■,-_   llli„llU,> .,,-„,,. ,,„. blow was 
dere.ltake.ionl.    .'hen it was thai  Heaus in the Stale,    lie Is one of 
the man with the big "pull"  goi ihe leaillng educator, of^ that par- 
the Post t>ffice authorities   lo fee  lv and lias been 

under him. lo know why the bread 
i- sodden and the meat uneatable. 
to give medicine intelligently to 
the baby in her arms.    The College 
be 11 leiiieinbercd. takes Ihe girl for 
four vears out  of   family  life  i" 
which this kind of training would 
he given her.   its controller*, in 
their aiixictvtodevelop her  brain 
as tally as 1 hat <>fa man. forget the 
woman's life which   is  inexorable 
plaeed before her and do not tit her 
tor its inevitable work." 

EVANS, CANNON & CO., 
AT TIIK 

Old Greenville Warehouse. 
We, the undersigned, desire to place our names before the 

tobacco farmers of Pitt anil adjoining counties us solicitors of 
patronage for the sale ot Leaf Tobaooo the coming season, be- 
ginning"AugOBl 1st, MOO. Knowing we possess the experi- 
ence means ami judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
mod Mile, wa assure you that you will get the very highest 
market price for your tobacco. 

H. S. KVANS, known among the boys ns "IHck, noted 
for hi* good judgment of tobaooo and liberal country buying, 
was eashier and a partner of the late lirni of Evans, ditcher* 
Co. -Dick'*, who is thoroughly familiar with all branches of 
the trade, will run the sale. 

II \. TIMBERLAKB, who was formerly with the btar 
Warehouse, is now with us. He is a good judge of tobacco, 
anil as auctioneer, "ill assist us in seeing that every pile of 
tobaooo brings its worth. 

H C CANNON, who will have charge of the books, will 
-ee that vou are not delayed in getting your bill and check. 

When vou sell tobacco with us, we guarantee you the 
highest price on all grades. Try us with your first loud. 
With the saving of 11800 in drumming, keeping our own 
books and oilier expenses cut nt the start, we will put dollars 
in the pockets of our patrons through the sale of their leaf. 

We invite all to visit us this coming season and note 
0„r prices     We are yours to serve.  EVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 

Woiilon.  N. C,   Jane   -'"■— 
Meant .1. \Y. Sausiliiry and   Hob- 

' ,,U,',1,M!',r-r
,
|;.'    ls.Ningcou.es, at  Uoanoke tepid. 

last night, which   resulted  in  the 
I death of Sansdury .    The men were I 
'the best of   friends.    CoUUCll   go) 
I in a good h.k, which took Baasdtt- 

iv in the pi.  ofthe    stomach  and 
knocked him oat.   llcdled imhir 

"iv- 
Before death lie staled lhal 

'■' l.ouue.l»:.siuno  an)   to  hlaim■; 
given the highest,        „ wugouly a mw.„„gr..r fua. 

We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing tha 
the farmers are  tired  of so  many men   riding  through the 
country     Bring us your tobacco and prove to the market that 
vou are tired of it. ' With this expense saved we can help you 
ranch mole in Ihe sale of your leaf. 

EVANS, CAKNON & COMPANY. 
HEAD WHAT OCR < T.STOMEHS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

, good thingthoeewiaiclliae educational honor  tne parly  «-•■» j J-,'^^, ,„ ,,,„", lv  ,p.Mr,ssed  ami 
ehM-ks were aialto agree lo pay Ihe besiow.the »...u.na.-..n  for »'"!* L„| nave „ heariu 
„.„„,„ „.lail ,„•„., >•„■:.  eaeh   for  Superintendent ot Public   InMn.- 
them, although about«» of them Uon   so   we   are  Informed.   Tne 
were purchased.    Letter  carriers words of such   a   man  ought  to 
 lolherpeat-onicee.nploye.have have-eight wi... the whUc men 

t0bave their lime  records made of hlsparty.     hennmic. ... ahtte 
bj thesedoeka, which Congress de- Bepablicans who will vote tor tn« 
elared legrading  and  disgraceful amendment increases day  by day. 

when used in the Treasury Depart 

before the cor 
oner's InqiicM. The coroner has 
been sent for, bat may not arrive 
in time to report the result of the 
inquest today. 

Six Women Bore Her Cotfin 

meat. They can ask their Con- 
gressman to explain the adminis- 
tration code of ethics which makes 
it right and proper to deal with 
postal employe-"'' free delivery of- 
tii-siu a manner which ("ongreai 
declared to bedegradim and dis- 
graceful when applied lo employes 
ofthe Treasury Department. 

I hina isn't ll.c only   country   ill 

A Snake and Catfish Story. 

Several days ago, while .trolling 
along the bank of Ihe creek OU his 

Six women acting as pall-bearer, 
excited Ihe cariosity of many per 
sons in Kast   Baltimore this moil, 
ug.   The deceased was Mrs. Ix>u- 

ifta  Ordakowska.   aged 211 years, along tne nans ui i«v ..-»•• —   .^lt   vniwuna" i-'-' —   • 
place near the city, Mr. J. K. Panl  wll„ had ie-ided at Ko.  IMJ Hank 
.■nine upon   a snake    and calli-h lMm,t, 
lighting.    Thesuakehad g. ue  in-1    she was a member ol  a  Society 
tun hole ami closed in ••.. the cat- connected with the Holy Rosary 

church, and her associates, accord 

st Mary's School, BaMga, N. <\, March 27, IIKHJ. 

n     Afto"   \ring it a thorongh trial, I Bnd it the most comfortable 
*     ' i,,'    I   n*ieets by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
'■■"h-,      i L   Wl   cot ou and hair mattres.es. and greatly prefer this 

i... •    Wishloa vou much succea with your Felt Mattress, 1 am 
lo eilhe..    Wj52j*JS!y" Mrs. M. N.^ITNLKY, Matron. 

,,,., , i-vuvNTKK: After M nighCs uac, if it is not al! you even 
ho ii.ol in a . inifortable bed return it to us and we will refund 
vTthe full amounl paid (withonl question,, you not being out 
one cent, not even the freight. 

.u.w YOl' CAM GET OITBl If your local diiiler does not handle 
our i»altres*es, write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

BOY ALL & BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture, Mattresses, etc., 0OLD8B01M), N. V. 

li-h.     Al liret Mr.  Paul could  see 
nothing of the snake's  head  but 

foreigners arc   soiueiiiucs eonhtoul] see him lugging away 
ui something.   Finally,  however, 

t'oinincill i- made upon Ihe qui- 
etude of the negroes up to  this I which    „ 
time—only live or -i\ week- before wrongfully treated, as may be seen ;ll something.   Finally, 
,n election more important to them by   Ihe   following   experience   iu the smtke gave a jerk and came 
,„,,„ any ever holds an election iu-  Washington, told by   himself, of'ottt, drawing with him acathen at 

.Iving their right to vote in  tu   Mr. I'   V. Postel., an architect bamt ten inches in length.   Oni-c 
'' ,mt of the enclosure the  Hsb could nre. Of course it is well under- 

stood that l Ley have thdr orders 
tokcepin the background: to al>- 
•iniu rromnoiseai.il offonrivenessi 
but ihcrenrethose wbotbinktheir 
e.aiductominous—thul ii means a 
thorough Bicrcl organiaition, for 
certainly they are not Insensible to 
the Impoitauce ofthe peuding elec 
tion. This n.ueh tuny be -aid with 

inlidcneci thai ii will not do lor 
the friends of Ui- amendment to 
ri<tk nnythlugonthcchancc ol ne- 
uro Indifference. Organi/eil or 
not! holding meetings or not; at- 
lending public .peaking* or not, 
l hey, can hc depended npou to be 
nl the r»ll.on election day. 180,- 
 i ih. in.ii that. Let thoDem- 
ocrats remember thai the  Rcpnb 
llrans already  have this much  Ihe 
si.ui of ihem.—Charlotte Obser- 

ver. 

from St. Petersburg.Ruadai     "I 
have been tmveltnglu this country-Iggbt with all hh) might Be was 
quite extensively, studying Ihe ar doing bis IHISI when Mr. Paul in- 
.hiloiiiircol American cities ami lerl'ereil. killed the snake and al- 
observing American methods of;|0wcd the uah to escape. However 
eouslructlng big Imildings. I no- j Mr. Paul is of the ..pinion Ibal the 
iiecdu building in course of eon-jnjii would have freed himself with- 
slnieli.in. in WashlngtOU, where a|ott| aid ifleft alone long enough.— 
slcum elevator was being used to'charlotte Dlmcrver. 
hoist the brick.   I  was muoh In-1 
terested, a- In Russia the builders 
have the brick* carried aloft by 
manual labor entirely, sndhaving 

tog to the rules of her organlaatlon 
carried her body. 

The pall bearers were dressed in 
black, and wore over their should- 
ers whitemaria, emblematic of the 
society to which they belonged.— 
Ilallimoie :'ispateu,2:lrd. 

Get a good Safe 

1 I After He Comes j 
J iMhasabsrdonuugnllme. Kv.-ry-c 
S ihiug ih.il Uw ispcetam mnin.-r i 
S can<lotoh«lph«rchlWsb«sBoula J 

When u man gel- tired of his own 
roiiipauinnsiiip it's limeI'orhiiii lo 
thmk of gelling married. 

The .ui ion growers of Texaabavc 
a powerful ally ihi- season n 
protecting their crops,from the 
ravages of ihe destracthe armj 
worm. Wherever Ihearin; worm 
nppean be i. beingkillalbj anew 
variety of  worm   nhieh   vaiie-   iu 
length from an inch to an Inch and 
a half, and which is black In color 
without markings of an] kind. The 
new worm looks like a small cater- 
pillar, and it drives away the army 
worm withonl damaging the oottOB 
plant in the least. 

,.. amera With me, I accosted a 
Workman and explained that I 
Mould like lo lake some picture.of 
i in- building, especially the eleva- 
tor.    Hardly had   I  adjusted   my 
camera when a big chunk of   dirt 
was thrown nl me by one of the la 
borers.   I wasaomawhat surprised, 
but oruabed my clothes an   again 
adjusted my camera.   Then there 
li,.. at me a great bunch ofnior.ar, 
Which ruined my  lial   and    eaine 
Dear spoiling my  elotl.es,"   It is 
fortunate for the good name of our 
country  thai   such   Ill-mannerly 
|i.ati.ienlor strangers Is exception 

al with II-. 
The deeper the public, get. Inti 

expenditures in Cuba itnce the oc- 
i npattl I" Hie island by ourlroops 
tho plainer it  becomes  thai   ll.ere 
h.,, been hhewl deal  oxtwvaganoi 
In every dlrsotion.   The latest as 
posnra eonearna the military ho* 
piial near Havana.   1300,000 have 

lb**n expended ou this hospital, all   A uroia. 

Seawall Sues the Seaboard 

ii. V. Beawell who was egged by 
some boys here several weeks nyo 
!,., he was boarding the (Seaboard 
passenger train has brought suit 
againsl the railroad company for 
damage-.    The summons  was  re 
celved  M lay by Bherilf Suttic 
and Imnusl i.ely served mi Agent 
Waiiei Ki.iiseur, "i the Seaboard. 
Thesnmuionsil returnable to the 
August term if Moore county Ba- 
ptrlor Colirl, the home of Seawell. 
We understand thai the amount 
reqnliei! to soothe the hucr.ilcil 
feeling- 'i Mr. Seawell is |B0,0M. 
Prom «Imi ran IH> learned he liases 
bis sini lord ages on Ihe ground 
thai beingII  passenger of the  lie- 
fendant cuiupany, and the law re 
Cognizing Its agent as police olli- 
ccrs, he was entitled to protection 
at their hands. We learn also 
that Beawell and his friends are 
trying to connect the local agent, 
Mr Itninseiir. with the episode as 
aiding and abetting the Boyi tho 
threw the eggs. To this ltamseiir 
enlersnii indignant denial.--.Shelby 

do. One of lbs gnutcat bleaduas 1 
shacan aivebiiii I-i heallU, Nu to j 
do this, she must bsvehsalth bar- « 
self. She should useeverj mesas J 
to Improve hei pin ical condlliop. A 
She should, by all mcie. supply J 
hee.cll w iih 

The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient for home, larm, office and general use. 
Every sale bol \ with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 

Mother's 
"riend. 
will   tales   her  S 

.1 i^h   ihe   orlali s 

(treenville, N. C. 

\_Msbow   yo 

e 11 s 1 I y s 1. .1 2 
quickly. It isa j 
liniment which a 
C!-<-« tttsngtb ' 
awl vigor to the a 
nuiKtas.   Coin- a 

hdise will   9 
ItJ   I 

.ja t 
ingar the J 

in i: •. lea   ;i ra, a 
which  boar   ilu- S 

sin,   t'i«   law j 
pain tbaia will as. S 

AwomaS   livlns '" '•'"" Wayae. j 
In.I . • II,:    '   M,.|lii i     I" • ■. -11.1 il"l   a 
w nders i«»r me.    I'I.IIM- Qed lof 
your limit, in 

Read till i m is..... i. Cat 
• • \i,.ii...' Prli 11 i .a l^esslng In 
nil wi nn " win. andergii nature"* 
orikulul ahUdbirlh." 

The North Carolina College of 

kit allure and Mechanic Arts. 
,lustry,theiiiistry.inaAuhitnture. 

,,,,i.'vul\   TllvlNlNO IN fi..-,.«ntry,W.M..ll..r.i.iur,   tlniksujith. 
PBA< E£JL2M££ Mill work, DolWte^a,, K..B.r.e-lending, 

T ^"l^ye^Soard *s ■ month.    Next sessim. ..pens Sep- 
.     ,1" «H      ii,..  .    ' Uaniina.i.... in e...-l. Oounty «V,ni. bouse  .1..ly 

For (all Inftirraalion, nddren  PfCS't. Gco. T.   WlllSton, 
Hiilcigh, NO 

iRorfFaiousMWt. 
Gel Molher's I rinul .it tk« 
Hr mi store.    »l per belUe. 

S  1HX BR*D»llll)Rrr,|ilMORCO.. jj 
Athint... Go. 

5  M-riuiorouii-"!'"   ^.i..11-.-«.••u«f<»» a 

Alti-iutive and Lnxative.    OurntMd .nre for ebilla and 
Emf tad all malarial and bUllOOJ troubles.    Pot sal.' by 

Harrington, Barber & Oo., 
Wlntarvllle, M.O. 

tlW.'ill. 

They Stand The Test. 

That is what Every Pair of 

Dutchess Panted 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me. Some to You j 

Tnri:si>AV. .UM-.as. l'-'ou. 

Alas H.Oarj want   to Xarboro 
tUassoniing. 

OcorgaDall, ol Bnow   HU1|  Is 
Visiting i" Cicinvilh-. 

John Tafl, OIK'of Tin-  IUtn.BC 
Ton lxijs is on I lie-ill: list. 

BlMl    Minnie     Ti.nst.iU     ami 
_  ..lanie    Tv-iin  lell   Wiilne-lav    BM 

. KiuaUHi. 
Mrs J. L.Mttlereturned Wed- 

' uesda] iron, s \ isit to her people in 
Is guaranteed to do.    Can y,.n imagine ■ severer test ti.au to N;lsUvill.-. ©am. 

* 0- h« Of u pair of pants to the o.-iiin, ami «tat - keg °t; Jg^SX^S&tSS 

n-tils weighing IM pounds to ti.e other leg:   Thsl la tne teat |lyof S.B. wilaon. 

Sl...„  in our  window and Hundreds of people Have looked in 

wonder. 

Mack   Horuaday  came up this 
morning ftora Goloeboro. 

Mai. II. Harding retnrned l".i 
[day ni^bt rniin Waabiii 

II. W. Kin-ami f.miilv left.  'Li- 
afternoon for atorehead City 

I. c. Qarj came FrWaj 
and returned tbls morning. 

oigbl 

ilu- 

Dutches^ Pants 

uie milt to stand any kind ot aetrte. ami a gonraatee goes 

with every puh-10 cents if a button pall. -IT or U if U»y rip. 

Get the best when you buy ami be sun- you get the Dutches. 

None genuine without the name on the button. 

filAJfjC #i ** 

THB KISO OUJTfllBh* 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Don't Walt Too Lonjr. 

Are yon going to miss the oppor 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
8o to remind you that you owe 
THB EASTKUN   RlWXBCTOll   for 
rnbaoription and we request 
you i., settle as early us p .8- 
Sible. We need what YOU 
owe-us and hope you will uotj Beldtora Keunion. 
keep us waiting for it. ,rho N|11111.ll iWui,ilin  of the old 

This notice is for those   who ^ ^   ^ (iiecu. 
find theorou  mark on their x 

tunity of getting the Udle. Home 
Journal ami the Satiuilay Evening 
Post lwlh a year for W I Vou can 
have either for 91 if yo" alreil.v 
take the oilier, or ii" you do not 
want but one. See D.J. Wblcb- 
aril or .1. B. Hauling. 

Mies Cora Fields came over Ibis 
morning from Kinaton tovtoMHIls. 
Clara Brnoa Porbee. 

T. K. Hooker ami wife returned 
this morning rromflsvea Springs. 
Mrs. Hooker issi.-k. 

Little MisM's   M-.illie Move  anil 
Amine King let! Wednesday after- 
soon to visit iii Kinaton. 

His. I.ilbe I'arnhill passed 
through Greenville Wednesday ou 
her way to atorehead City. 

Henry Mount,of Wilson, same 
Wednesday night ami will lecture 
iu the opera house tonight. 

li. M. Move went to Kinston 
Wednesday  afternoon   ami   from 
there "ill goto Morebeail City. 

.1. 11. BridgewandF. <". Toeple- 
man, of llemlersoii. eaine Wednes- 
day night and returned Ibis morn 
lag. 

Judge A. M. Moore returned 
Wednesday night iron. Wilson 
where lie lias been holding eourl 
this week. 

Miss Kannic Moye, who ha" 
been spending some lime visiting 
her sister. Mi-. B. W. King, re 
turned Weuneadsy to her home m 
Kinston. 

Bobert  Tanatall   returned 
morning from ■XoreheadCitj 

F.r. Harding and arito returned 
from Washington Pridaj night, y 

c !. Whichard, of Norfolk, 
spent Friday night andtods) here. 

Robert Whitehead can e <■■ in 
Falklau'1 ilii' morning, where he 
has been visiting, ami left on the 
Iriin fin Wilson. 

Mesdamea Adrian Savage and 
Nannie Anderson and UUlc   kl • 
Kstelle tireene left thta ifte » 
for Seven Springs. 

NBWSV li I PPENHMrS AN1» 

BUSINESS NOT! B 

W 
Wi 

URIITON ITEMS 

WfciuJ     ^JMy  Stock 
'is Complete 

_<.: :IN A'iJL HNES.^ 

■■I f)rv (.xoo(is. HaU. t'iips. S1!0^. t?ani$ 
.,...!;. •   il    on   B 

At prices that will sun you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

hite. 
Come To See Us. 

• 

ilitnriiN, B.C. June -i". B  
l,. A. Cobb is at Boven Sprii 

•n a visit to hi-wile »'ho la al   li»- 
Springs for her heulth. 

Alargeerowd wenl to Winter- 
vlUe yesterday ami tbe>- all sgrce 
that they heard one of the be»l 
political speeches thej ever beard. 

W.s. Blouul ami IleberGaskins 
went to SewBern Thursday. 

Several wci t lo Morebeail Fri- 
,la> from here on u Snndaj --I'""1 

exeuisiou from Kin-ton. 
The workmen have come back 

ami are progressing very la-t on Hie 
warehouses, 

M. 1.. I'ugli and James Brooks 
have contracted to build a bouscon 
Main .treel for N. K  I/ewis. 

Henry T. Kuott, of Kin-Ion. 
passed through enroute to Winter- 
vtlle to hear Glenn Pnday. 

We bad Ihe pletisurc of heariug 
tlied-ei-ola Band l'rid.iy al Win 
terville which adde.1 much to UM 

pleasure of the un> • 

 IJ      i-lila; 
a tin ; "■ ' '■'•'■' 
i-aaieb C. A.  I'air"    I" •" 
Ihi  |iieiiic   il u'< 
fail boy. 

Porse      ilda        -;- ■■ ■     '    " 
,iir people have been m 
iuterested ii out 

kha» 

11  
airaugi dinm i ami si lei aad nave 
everything  for Ih.   pleas md 
,, Bifort of so many people » 
little task and dcmandi • Ihe »- - 
lam cor all the people  of v, 
ville and as mueb help from the * 

 S2u    ■■ ■■■    r 

comfort and pleasu. e.hc., b„.  athe.   pU.nl.    -   -     - 
„ords fail to express our MIIUM.  win 

CBEBRV-POLEi 

Pratt:   AiternooB  Ularrlage \, ih. obi MareellusMoorestore, 
.„, Five Points, where we have 
Ina)  npened u   new   and fresh 
Ml.   • ! 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting "i >li-"s. Flour, 
Sli ;H- l"uflee. Canned Homls, 
Tobaeeo, Siinll", lignrs, Confec- 

Prnits, in t'a.-t everything 
.    I,..'  found  in   an   up-to-date 
i,r.  erj - ,   . 
We j..\ ibe lii.-lies' market 
iiriees for all kinds of 

T, F. CHRiSTMAN & Cl 
at live Points 

Miss Julia 1'i'ley ami 1".. B. 
Grifllnwcnt to Kinston Wednes- 
day evenl ig In conipuu) with the 
bridal party,   they retnrne.1 tha.     ™%J^ wU, ,„„ „ i-egula. 

.    lsl|„ip fr„m Washington toOera-   A.«..'-^ M»«- "' 
.-.- table iron' I. -; 

X Nice Trip to OsraeokS. 

tomorrow  the "•'■"" 

paper 

LtR'Al, BBFLBCTIOSB. 

ville Insiiiuie, ou Thoraday  the 
__.l-iiith.lay of July,  ibiKi.   Ail are 

'  earnestly   requested   i->   attend. 
There are but a few of us left   ami 
the number crows less every year. 

WAHTBD— Car load   sheep.   G. „„ \v{ „„ an make an effort lo meet 
L', Tyson, Greenville, X. C. together while   yet we eau.    Ail 

WANTBO-tutcatile. 0. T. Ty- 
aou.Grt.-uville, N.l. 

Hon. Let B. Overman win speak 
attbebig Imrbeeue anil picnic at 
King's X Boadl on July 1 Hh 

are expected to bring baskets. 
,IoAiiTvso^,Sec. 

Poor Fassenieer Train 

For some days past  the passeu 
Don't put on-registeringbecause',,cr irain on this   r.«.l  has   been 

von think there is plenty  of time; (ll.,iw|l ,,v ManUqnated ami dllap- 
for it.   Vou are not going  to vole ] uuwa lookill„ engine.   The result 
unless you register. 'is that it is the exception ami  not 

Register of Heeds, T.H. ltoM», j the rule when the train Bakes  a 

on  this 

branch of tteOoatt Line it oertaln- 
ly should  have better equipment 

morning. 

Miss Fannie Cherry, who came 
over from Kinston lo be prevail al 
Ihe   < berry   R>ley    marriage,    re 
tiiri.ed to her  home   Wednesday 
evening in Kinston. 

1-U1DAV..ILM. -"•'   1900. 

K.I. Hardy,of Washington, eaine 
this morning. 

Alex. Gary lelurned from tar- 
pon Thursday. 

Henrj Blouul returned Ibis 
morning lo ^ ilson. 

,S. T. Carson eauio up this morn- 
ing iroiii Washington. 

I'ol. I. A. Sugg returned Thurs- 
day night from iifiP "P ,lu> 10;"1- 

P. c. Harding and wile left 
Thursday afternoon for Washing 
tou. 

Register ol liecus, I. •*. »™"i imc run- >, s»u ■•—   
issued during the month of June i ,rip „ttirthc schedule lime. 
seventeen marriage licenses, seven .^. ^ husiuess douc 
of which were lor white and ten for *r ...a0oMt Uul. it 

ei il'i led. 

I have just moved iuto my new ju (lie pagaeugor service, it looks 
photograph gallery on Diekuison | uke tlu, .-ompauy never thinks the 
ra^OtC^C^ carstoooldor inferior to run over 

belore. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Hoi KVANS. 

this way. 

Arri-sinl |or Robbery 

Mr. Jos. Mcl.awlu.rn, Couslabli 
When you want your photograph 

taken, go lo Hoy Kvans on Dickin 
sou avenue. »pl,^i1,s,.,,'0,,;'.T"v forContcutnea township, brought 
l" l^tJ^A^ I'^VoM,, * negro, from Ayden 
^1rZ TreS   frmu    W.   B.  this morning and put him in jail lor 
Greene's residence. 

One More la Jail 

(luilbert Outterbridge was put 
in jail this morning for knocking 
another negro in the head with 
a brick at   Winlerville  Thursday. 

breaking iuto three  houses Tues- 
day and stealing some clothing and 

Mrs. W. T. I.ipscomb returned 
Thursday from a x i-it to relative. 
in Virginia. 

Miss Florence Bynnm, of Sara- 
toga, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. w. 
It. Parker. 

Miss Mable Moseley. of Xaruiia. 
Va., eaine Thursday io vfaut at w. 
T. I.ipscoiiibf's. 

Mrs.J. I..S.iggaii.lehil'l>enand 
Mrs. Joe UtXOU returned ThUmuaJ 
afternoon from Snow Hill. 

Roberl TuUStaU left Thursday 
afternoon for Kinston and from 
there will go to Moreheadt ity. 

Hugh Sheppard went to Kinston 
Thursday evening, lie will go b 
Morebeail City   before   nturnln| 

„U,.,    I'he haul "ill leave Wash 
jnjjton Tuesday md l-rida.v of each 
weekatSo'cloeku.m.   A special 
nip will lv mad.- every Saturday 
night, leaving Washington al   12 
o'clock ami reaehingOorueokeSuu 
day morning at* o'clock.    Beturn- 
log il  will  leave   Ocraooke at 1 
o'clock iiiuidaj evening nnrt reach 
Washingtonthil nighl alSo'eloek. 

Parties from Greenville wishing 
to make a shoit trip to OcracoVe 
,,„.   leave   l.ere  on   Ihe steamer 
MyersSaturdayal 13 o'clock, spend 
Sunday at Ocraeokc and gel back 
hereby  II o"clock Monday morn- 

ing. 
Fare from Washington to <»•' ; 

coke is i?I.•-•.-..   OuSutuido> ui 
exeiusioii  rales will  be given   n 
11.00 fur  Ihe  round  nip.- Hail} 
Keilcctor 30th. 

:'          ! -   C0U"7. ^Siaiiei,  When 
..U,ut.hesr^b.«hel*nd&c.but1leut^...>«o. ;   |  ,*™t£ «U   or .you 

don, dwen ,,s, ihis  .;-*.     ._.,„.,,      :;:;•:- — "Wt 

Importani featureofall. '" :..,,„.,,. 
Perbups  the   names  of  Uetsre.   Uughiugho   eM     ..!•>'' 

,KK-k Chirk and Marion  Crawtoni; B. M.Moye and J. I.. IIw »• 
,, peeialmcht.onasm..kinS     The bide en. he ■ 
anext,   m   and  1 1  «veml   Mi-JnlUFoto,     ..      ■ 
d liei.ing.&e.   The ..-:.-. -     "        "  '' 
force under .he man.^eineu.  ol  11    K. CSriBli a>  jrrt.ua 
M.l».x lid.n. faithful    ha.       After   hen ;        ■ 
waseverdone and the cookings,    iluy .  '«. ' 

Itoau-Stmupiirl ..       "ver,    no,   la,    I. '- 
tblogTC.  uicelj  served.    W.   11.  lor hi" *•    ' 
Win-ale uml Itowaii Ctsipei • I tbi   I iiy. . 

.   ■   i..tt.io 
V, jslll-s     t-i 

III::  NEW  \OHK  Wt»KLI». 
iii,ii.i.a.«ttk Edition. 

;.. 

i    - 

j.! 

-,-t   i;i:* 
IMililV 

..-,•, :,•   lo  • ' II 
;   ' 

:l   I,.,:,.!>     Slipplj     '-I     '"■    '"    ' 
water, putting tti»   si| »' • '•'• 
li.iii.    «ho   leticretl    Ihe   -'-''■■ 
BTF.   Mnuuing. who has rcrened   IIEvRU 
,,-.:.i diatribuu-.l fnwl*.  "•■: umuj 
Others  -linslil  be mi nliwued.   bill 
space forbids. 

Although ihercnre several tola- 
espeeiallyeongratulatailou I 
live part ihe   hav. l.ikeii in   • 
log up the picuie ami helping '■' 
 In.-i i.  perhaps to nooued ■ ,. ,,M.-S,.,. .■ thai 
,«,• re than to l».H-k Clark        -     ; 

neighborhoo.lm.n.    VVo.'^J' ^ ^^ 

\, r„ June 33 I'.HIO| 

i„, I'hiisiiau Sun.lH> siiiioll.a.l -i ;■" 
\\ \  i :v li 

11   fniuishcs  more st the price 
.,:,     „„ uti,er newsnaperpubUsh- 
, | i,    ':,.■•,!,,,.    Il- sew. service 
 til the glolieand is t«|Ualeu 

I ,  :,,,- ol fow dailies.     ll.s lel-u-ts 
!.   Boer war have nol been 

,..,•,:;. i   |in     ihoroughness   «*><■■ 
....,-, i.tuess, and witti the pre*- 

..     .miwign now in pr*trress 
,...; |,cluvaluable.   to i'"1''?"™ 

ue     a  lul -lj importiiik   Jl"" 
i il ol  e-pecial   v.rltia U) 

lOIUtl I i.^> ii».< • 
•   T Thrice ii week World', reg; 
:•:■:!   tilmeripiioupricei«onl) elsw 
,„,   , .,.    We offer this uneniialed 

, .   , .per and Tux EASTBKS BB- 
ii: twice a week one year tor 

i Mitel '; 

h ■.-:.- 

,.  WASH- 

:;,.,:.,, nuiil pieiiieou Ihc33nd. 
Th. roi.iteen II   -—   "'■''   "Ul" 

' dl- iwlll   lin Pit 
were mil drowui . 

WoaaaaJnmp* overboard. 
T ll.Tjson'vhor.-'n.nedThnr- 

lay'iilgbt iromBaltimore wy. thnl 

while Wing from Baltimore to 
Horfolk Weilnesila> nighl a lady 
passenger .... .he boai committeil 
suicide by juinpin-   over-board. 
Thebaal   was running nl '   s.-v- 
enteen miles an hour ill Ihe lime 
nud they went two miles b.-io.e it 

 ,1,1 stop and go     baek.   Thej 
,I,.,|M,1 the sean-l. lighlst for two 
hour, trying to find the body but 
never saw anything more ol her. 

is mil) a 
l„Vl. toi.ee » wholehearted man 
.i    .'      ■ > Ihiug.    A id 

.     i   Iw   lll.ll 
,i., ,.:,-  riiiel ui   ■  *ei cither, a» a 
,,.:.. Iv.ifh ere will  te> 

llfy. 
Tbi "iil\ Ihiug to innr II 

-i.i;. was Ihe rat her rough be 
of same of Ihe peopl" al ihe   • 
and lotsof food was wa-n-:. Im 
a whole we leel very n.m-i. uruiliuil 
thai everyihiiig a mil «n> isiuo 

ibe llih 
I I     v .,-. 

-  ;.     11.1 

i,i Pueti 

Lis 
—JJEAI.EB IN— 

liu 
ill. 

\;  M,   Watson,  >u 
v. !'. pt i\-|i-h a -i-r.iei"■ 

liri i " 
in   ilu 

\ ll.e. «i i"  1"-  
MctlitnlM ehiireh iitGriu union 

\'. ■:- Ills  ol  I 111. I 

■    iu i i   rrelsol  priim    I  ' 

Mrs. Belti* »■'■''   ''   ■"■""';'• 
, :.,;■•:  ipiotiii led vi il tofrieiuU. 

, p.,1.1 tarilei* ell 
,. ...     •    i   di* '••'! 

.    r  ■ 
l     |,       ,    .,,    |>II . !  ... I" sll.jl  ,li II 

■     ,     ., -i not hi! him 

but bii ii;.  iiiac payer.ol •- " 
,v,:i-ilie parlies are hound  uvci 
I r nppi iiiaiieo ai court ■ 

i..,.],.„.   Wat* in   sill bi    al    HI. 
. 1>( ,,...,„ ,|,e .Mill, al  the onliua- 

,;,„,,.! Mr, N.i. Hai'liug"  -"••   '" 
,1  , ...,„>,-.    Sh.u'l'l Hie >..uns 

... [av.Sih.li.tl.eMasj    nl lhal   ,„.,„ ' U.ei lib      i-   ion 
ulaee.    All meinbrn arc iv.i.ioleil   „.,.,...        | ,  .  : .   wei  i. 
{„ l„.  present.    1-oWir    «-mliull> 

iii:i-.i-:Nvii.i.K, K. c. 

i ■— ■>■     • 

('..tlonBagging  and    lies   always 
Oil bail . — 

Presh n 1- kepi  ronatantly on 
hnnd.   tViui iry producebougtand 
sold. A I lial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE^ 

Mrs. M. A. Jan is li.is rented the 
iimei) iKeiipicd  bj  J. K. 

. ,... i., II.   Siisinan. oi v\ ashing- 
ton,'who will "l"-'1 •' rurnitnrotore. 

other things. Cobb, in eonipin\ 
with another negro, rublwd Hie 
houses, but tbeothcr negro . .-aped. 
Cobb was oaughl the night after 
the robbery and given a hearing 
before a Magistrate and bound over 

He was given a trial belore a Mag-   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ <(f „  „„„„ 

istrate mid bouuil over to S»,P,°1"-1 liU(1 (loll,u. i„111(i was brought hen 
la-r court.    Mllng to give a one .        mtruing .,„,, p,„ j,, jail, 
hundred dollar bond hc was put in 
jail for  safe keeping.—Daily Be- 
Hector 301h. 

I'nprM'deiiled Oiler. 

Everybody knows thai the sub 
script iou price of The LodlCS Home 
Journal is *l a year, and the price 
„l the Sal onlay Kvening Fort >» 
|».00 a year, making »:1-"'" r,,r 

both. Tor a United lime }•'" «an 
gel them Isith a year for just IS, a 
little more than half nrh».    If yon 

Telepbi.no Chance 

Mr. F.   C-   Toepleuian,   Uonentl 
Huperlnlendenl ofthe Carolina \ 
Virginia Telephone I'onipa.i), and 
Mr. J.H. Bridgera, attorney, both 
of Henderson, came here Wednt- 
ih.y afternoon to ooniplete the 
transfer of the Ureenvtlle Tele- 
phone rhtehange to the Carolina .t 
Virginiaeompauy. The new com 
pany taktaoharge of the exchange 
here on the first of July.    Mr.   W. 

Mr- .1 1>. Murphy and lltUc 
laughter Hale came nunahu 
Bight  ,„ vi.-ii tho family ol   A.. 
l-'orbes. 

Andres Moore wenl over to 
Bethel this morning to attend a 
picnic given by the Baptlsl Sunday 
School of thai place. 

T ii Tyaon returned Thursdaj 
night from Baltimore, where hehai 
been taking a business course ai 
Brj an »N; si ratton. I liisinea. I oliege. 

in-, ite 

•-ailajfeRsifiCia* 
Lonn Cucumber. 

Tothij   Mr.    A.    H.   Criteher 
i ightTHK Bi!Vi.wtoB a vege- 
table lhat he-aid was a  , ill -umber. 
li-o. itwasthelongesl onewehave 
-,,,,. Iieiug over two feel long. It 
fftu rough on Ihe surface Instciul 
of lwing smooth like Ihe ordluurj 

eiicuiubor, 

Mis. I'. «'- Williams  ami child- 
,U1 „i Scotland Neck cameonllie 
fieighl Ham l«h»y. They «"' 
make Hii- Iheir home and will live 
in the bouse rccentU   OOBUpletl   b) 
1'. Powell. 

HATI'HPA> .II M- 
:1". 

A.   Havl.,   of Thi 
is in lircein llle 

1000. 

Welch 

TSETSE Tor ^be B. AtKinswill.tUinuc.^lauage, 

Jourimlyf-anbavetlie 1« J of * ggp «•» --«, g 
♦1. Bund your order to 1». .1. a*^ Ml. -r^pleinan Iclls us the 
Wbiehard or J. B. Hnnliug and it ^ 0),llll,aliy will soon put in a 
will have prompt attention. lake BaoD larger swilcb board and add 
advautage of this oiler before il i*I other iminoveinenls to the ex- 

withdrawn. oh"1'*-*-- 

W. 
Towe 

Jarvis Buggeamo up Ibis morn 
log from Washington. 

Charlie Bodgeraon retnrned Prl- 
day from Williainslon. 

r. M. Bodge, retnrned Prldaj 
night Horn Waehlngron. 

Mrs.   It.    H.   Ileline   lell    this 
morning on a visit to t'onetoe  and 
Xarboro, 

gTATB NBW» 

ilUppenlngala Nortn ca.-ima. 

The  WiMhinutiui l»f«*tricl   Con 
„,,,„,,, „1,heM.r..CI.UI.Il.Soilli. 

will meet nl Nashville Jul,   13*. 

The rai'Min. : ...nli. • n. i «">"" 
lhal mi WidiH-ilav Ihe laalj   ul n 
Mra. t'l'l'-v »a« I "' '" •'   '"'; 

aloug Milroad !«tween   Balile 
boroaud Whilakers. 

Tarboco won llie.hns |P»mc o 
hall wi il. llaleigh ln»« eofsti 

Tlieie-sanu.|»ai.linoveinenl  in 

the nionieteis. 

h^iili'.  ^•*'* - 

■"*% 
*T! 

cool cooks 
Youljji i. need to v 
bv   tlic   1 ■■       '   ' 
\ \ '. IU'. i    '.   *..'■' 

hntti   i "•'.>    ■   -;     :' l" 
i      : .'    ..  v.        ■   • 

.... '      ;; ' 
.,. i   . -   - -■ •   ' ■*" 
i       .. mi   "lUv     Iv.vil 

your cooking 
. n   sou   "■ t   a 

. in ill ■ 
, ■ \ i I    S I'll 

r,u' i 'il' ■ 
■ II    il'.M I 

ilig :• 

Wickless XZ Oil Stoye 
,ii,;, , tiucll n ' 

-    ■   . 

• I 
I 

tOrtMNV. 
»./-•,•■ 

SMI 
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The Call of the   Age. 

Ii i- the impracticable-, more 
than the idlers and ih,. diwipa 
toil, who arc till' failuics. Iu Chi- 
cago then- arc 4000, lawyers, and 
.">U0 do all tlir hnidlUSM In ill,' 
South especially we need In gel 
away fatal the idea that a ptoba- 
siou la the only raapretabte oceu- 
potion for a gentleman. We have 
too much   practical   work   to be 
done h<-re foi many yean to conic 
lor the profession to monopolize 
the bra ins and energies of South- 
cm youth. We only have begun 
our luduMrialadvauooiucnt. Hen 
is indeed a garden spot, and the fa- 
tare for the youth of this get-tion 

1 or l.i n, ■- I i Mlnj: 

Pew people are avar« of Ike hold 
which soothsay ing. or fortune loll 
big, h:;s uponoui people.     SV'e  ■!.> 
not allude io the pool Igm .   . 
■uperslicioui devotees ■ f this old 
c-l of all colts, but to  the well to 
do and even the s.. called . ulti I. 
the rich and the religious. In .••.- 
eryajuerirau til} Ihere arc bun- 
dredaof people feeding their dupes 
with sorry talcs, and h our know I 

edge many stockbrokers, business 
men ami so-called educated linn 
and women habitual!} consult them 
about investments and personal al 
fails.     I'ci haps.    |g   icfcrence    Io 
health of self or others, to length of 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Full Ttxt of the IHcassurc 
as Amended. 

elections by the (iener.il Asscinml 

shall be viva voco. 

Sec   7.  Every   voter   in    Xortb 

Carolina, except as in lliis  article 

  | disqualified, shall be eligible to of 

An Ait Supplemental io an Act I Bee, but before entering upon the 

(Entitled "An Act to Amend the duties of ihe office b 

Constitution of Xortb Carolina," 

of country to brigfal   with promise life, etc., the fortune lellei 

oiprosperity if he is only trained 

io take hold of the laskseJ forbiiu. 

Alicia:!, it  is Hie  luu i   111 

who "ichi- i lie iulluenee. The 
age calls for manual training. Lei 
ii be taken up.—Nashville Amer- 
ican. 

tine Infant Kills Another. 

A very unfortunate oecurence, 
resulting fa the death of a boy, 
took place near Maple Cypress, 
Sundayi 

Mrs.  Williau Gaskine weul   Io 
visit Mrs. 'l'hoiii s  White,  lakiug 
with her. her sou. abottl 7 years of| 
age.     Mrs. Guskius has a    boy   ol 
about the Nuuc age.   While their 
tnolbi r-   were   talking   ibe   boy* 
wc ii : nto auotbei room and -  
nfiei v. irds Ihe reporl ..t n i>|«tol 
was beard. ITicGuskina bo} a i- 
:'■•■■ I 1} ing across u bed a nil a 
bullet in bis bead and death resul- 
ted from Ihc wound. The 1(0} s 
h td gotten hold of ihc weapon in 
soinewa) while playing, with the 

resull to one. The pisto' 
lying on the lluor where ii 
dropped.     \e. i    Hern  .lour 

liuiuosi oftbeir ufoucj. 
The pin-.i nun has   been   ex- 

aflairs|plaiued as due to the decline of a 
genuine religious faith, to the 
growth oi materialism in its social 
and philosophic aspect.-, but such 
explanations do not entirely satisfy 
So far as ii pertains to pathology 
and pbysiolog} it wenis to be a 
partol the meat wave of barbaric 
atavism, due to a large extent to 
the immence eulf dividing medical 

ratified February L'1st. 1890, Uu 
suuichc ing1 liaptei Two Hundred 

and Eighteen of the Public Law 
of UfW. 

The General Assembly of North 
Caroliha do enact: 

SBCTIOH 1. That    Chapter   218, 
Public Laws of 1809, entitled "An 
Act to amend the Const il til ion of 

North  Carolina,"   lie amended   so 

as to make said act read as follows: 

••That article6 of the Constitu- 

tion of North Carolina be, and the 

same is hereby abrogated, and in 

leu   thereof shall   lie   substituted 

the following article of said Con- 

stitution as an entire and indivis- 

ible plan of suffrage:" 

vlMICI.K  VI. 

SUFFRAGE AMI l.i KHIIIUTY TO 

"I iiit:. 

Section 1.     Ever}     male   person 

fatal 
wa- 

ll. 1.1 

mil, 

Cost of Dispatchesi 

London ni'H-papci- an- '-point- 
ing with pride"' :<. the enormous 
expense the} were put to in ihc 
matter of war telegrams in Sottih 

pie the MoraineM**1 "*J't    1:"'   ^'I"'1"''1   himself. 
■ Tl».^   ipns   t....   mifaJi   r ...  .1...  

science in   its   most   proggressivi 
phases from populai  coiupreneu-  born  in   the Ciiited states, ami 
si.-a. every male person  who has  been 

The tuo e we advance scientific- naturalized,   twenty-one  years ol 
ally the t'athci liehiud we leave the age, and possessing the ipialilica- 
people,   -o   Unit    we   liud    college   """- set ••"'   in   lliis article, shall 
graduates and cultivated i>eople he entitled to vote al nay election 
addicted to Ihc social vices of such b) the people in Ihe State except 
medic il supersticious a- faith curejas herein otherwise provided, 

and uustriim-monserfag. To pop- See. 2. Me shall have resided iu 
ulari/etbe truths id physiology the Slate of North Carolina for two 
and medicide i-an important dun year-, in the count} six months, 
o: the medical profession. -Pbila- 'and in the precinct, ward or other 
delphia Medical Journal.       —     [election district in which be offers 
  j to vote, four moiillis ne\l  prccecd 

I here Was Mo l-i*lit- fag   Ihc election;  Provided,  That 

I removal from one precinct, ward 
Satunhi} afternoon two citizens or oiher elect) listrictl .another 
in had been partaking loo freel}   i c same count}, shall not ope- 

il'Xorth Carolina corn, got into a 
dispute in one of the Lack lot*. 
< hie of them wassittiug iu hi- bug- 
gv while the other was near by  in 
ilie mud.    As tin-argument waxed 
warm the citizen 
used words   "calculated   ami 
bended to bring on a fight," step- 

Africa.    Forcxumi 
Post paid   -1.7."i0   for   „mj   0|    Mi 
Wiustou Churchill's telegrams not 
Ions -inee, mil it«fri 1- chuckled 
acfonlingi}.    If the esteemed Post 
re .'aid- I hi- as a large bill I'm  
telegram,  it   would doubtless  lie 
staggered li) ihc amount- paid  In 
American   newspapers    for   dis 
patches from the front during ihe 
war will Spain.   NAY have in mind 
one dispatch  that   eosl Ihe  \cw 
York    Herald    $7,000.   and   there 
were several others   received  bj 
other journal-  that Mere no!   much 
cheaper.—\,w   Yo,k Commercial. 

Love Langus at Harrlera. 

Seme weeks ug i Hi,  Lewises and 
i!i-.l in..-....;' |'i:,,  „..,  ,•„.       .  or otherwise,  takes  mail  n 
Coneloe, were engaged   ,,., ,I«MII> belonging to them from  ihe ollii-e 
r,,c,l> ''realise Ji  Jamc- « iintcd ami fails to return it at once.  This 

■' 'hind -    A ippiies -u-pape.- a- well  ns 

i- was too much for the man  in hereafter lie, imprisonment in th. Tl 

the buggy and be started for lib 
cJcmy, bin alas! hi- fo..l cangbl 
and he fell sprawling in the -limy 
mild—face downward. This was 
too much for the other belligerent. 
Hi- -eai-c ol humor was lunched 
and breaking into a 1 1 laugh lie 
helped the other man up ami both 
started, locked arms, tor ihc near- 
est barroom to drink each other's 
health, -Stalest ilie Landmark. 

rate to deprive anv   person   of the 
right Io tote in the precinct, waul 
or other election district from 
which in- ha.- removed, until four 
months after such removal, No 

out icled. or 
guilt inopen 

court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is, orins} 

in  the   ground  person who ha- been 
who ha.- confessed hi.- 

shall take 
ami siiliscrilie the following oath : 
'•I        -.do -solumnly   swear 
(orafflrm that I will support and 
Maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United States, and the con 
stitution ami laws of Xortb Caro 
ina not inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of my office as .  
So help me, God." 

See. 8. The   following class-* of 
persons shall IK-   disqualified  for 
Office : First, all pei-sons w ho shall 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, all persons who shall have 
been couvicted or ooniessed their 
yuilt ou indictment pending, and 
whether sentenced or not, undei 
judgmcnl suspended, olany treas.ui 
or felony, or any other crime for 
which the punishiiient may be im- 
prisonment in the penitentiary, 
since becoming eWsent of the 
I sited States, or corruption ami i 
malpractice fa office, unless such 

ARE VOU 
BANKRUPTinhcaith. 
constitution undermined by es> 
trava; mcciaeanog, bydisre- 
gar< iag the laws of nature, or 
pit   ii..! i .-.• ;t.il all gone, if so, 

EVER DESPAIR 
i Liver i'ilis will cure you. 

!      -:,!; !-. adacht. dyspepsia, 
sour  stomach, malaria, torpid i 

liver, con.-tipation, biliousness 
and all kindred disease s. 

Titt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

& 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one bul yourselves know of the 

suturing you RO ihiough. Why do 
you suffer? It iso'l neccturr. Uon'l 
lose your health and btauly, (for Uie 
io?s ol one it »peed:!y followed br the 
.3.. »f U.c other.) Don I feel - weak " 
arid "worn out." Impute blood is at 
the koitom ol all yout trouble. 

•ill purify your Mood and bring 
the bloom of health back into you 
checks.   £acb bottle Coutaiiis 
quart. 

jJobnstSh's 
Sarsaparilla 

OJOART  BOTTLES. 

Tuc Circular. 

There are limes ulicn ihe circu- 
lar is the mil) available advertis 
log medium, and must be used. 
Hut as a rule it will lie found lo 
have outlived its usefulness. Iu 
mo.-! eases, the poorest newspapers 
sill be discovered to lie more ef- 
fective than the lincsl circular — 
Printers Ink. 

CU:.E CHILLS -HO FEVER MALARIA. 

person   shall   lie   restored   to  ihe,';'-   Bight   Sucals    with    Robert's 

rights of citizenship fa a manner ''H'li'li'-s  Chill Ionic at 26ci   per 
lit esc HI icd I.\ law. **ttle.     I'leasant lo take.     Money 

refunded if it  fails.    Bestores  ap- 
Bcc.9. That this amendment to I petite, purities the blood and makes 

* you well. None other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed al the drag 
tt ores of Bryan, Wootenand Krnul. 

Ihe Constitutfan, shall go into el 
feel oi. the lirsl day of July. 1002, 
if a majority of the voles cast at 
the next general election shp'l be 
cast in favor of this suffrage amend- 
ment, 

Sec. II. This amendment   to Ihe 
(institution .-hall be submitted at 
the next general station to 

Trinity College 
i Hi. i- undergraduate an I graduate counet, 
Lo.- numlicri i clcclivcs.   Eicbl gcienlific 
laooraloriw, equipped will lerii and ad- 

• vaneed apparaiua    Large cditlona t.> libra- 
thelrr.   Coiiii>letc-g,\iiiiiai*iiiin.    rhtpcaa   " ....   ., .,,   _.,„....   eicciioii   io   mi  iv.   i "iiiiiivies>iiiii:i»iiiin.    Kxncaaslnw. 

qualified voters of I be State, in llu> i '•''y achoI*rs*Ip« to be awarded,   fvi.ni-, 
, , ;s|M'lll 111 lllljirev.-liii-ul.. Iliepil.-I vc.ir.     Sin! 

same manner ami under the same tor catalogue.   PItK.SIDKST KILUO. 
rules  ami   regulations   as   is   pro    l'"l8"'"v Durham, X C 
vided iu the law regulating general] 

in this s.ate. and at .-aid.' Oxford Seminary for Girls 

IOII.NSIO\-S skafflrBaWrrt"TR?f^"l,*'S"*~l"de«. h«lf, bcocfj uUcat. B 
tot htMUrhc. p*ln In Ihc 1.(1 

Wit, foM hAodi and fwt. nrr*niiNn**s f If pIiur.fM, 

538K1'JJg** SMWMjl.dll. hug,, «ilh r.i=(..l m,Mt5»ltm. «.ldl« of ..tai; 

Tb«P« U.crMlc. fcr Uva lilt    Tb. P«iMai Utlto Ufa) UU,."aJT" 

SOLD UYMcti. BBVUL. 

milt   I'.oplcs Mail 

A new |i.,-ioili.e rule lia- just 
gone intoell'ccl nupo-iu-a line ol 
W0H or   •    .Mil's  iiiipn-i.iiiue it . 
on any ouo who,  through iairelo»-l'an8,w8IL'i and, befui 
in 

brotbei of the loverwas killed am 
Mr, l.«-.vivi!ic father.I.ulh wound 
cd. 

Death   worked   no   . .,   . ,.,. 
M hlj      I'll .: .      .   ; ■[  .. 

I.-.1;-. na-sioli n, -, •• |, 
■*'   I  ' •- IIill  • ■•   : ' ' J'   ..- ,;,ini 

M •-  !,■ ... 

■ 

I- ■ .■ -, 

III ll . 

'   ■ ■■•... 

loe to i . -,.•..| iwtiatei ■ ■ .. 
retothelougiiiH 11 u heart.—Tar 
hoi i Southci nor. 

30 Days 

l-lli-r-i aixl other valuable mail. 
I'eople v. lieu inking their mail 
I'I   a the ofiiee should  i v.i nine-Jl 

• :' ■•   -■ ■■-   ' II ol la- building; n 
■   ' ••   "i a  • lomeni, and will 

.     >■■  ■  leal o! trouble.     I'o - IJ   ;; 
'■" '■ •' ■• •-''•' - ■ mil viii cm 

Ii . 'in- ruling-—-Kin- 
, i | -'     ■   i.e.    Pre—. 

II .      .; i 

S. n'(. Schulta, 

\l liolewile II ml ii lull I,,. ,ci and 
iiilure Heal. i.    i „.|, |,;,j,|  ,,,r 

••tale prison, shall be permitted t 
Vote, unless the -aid   person shall 
IK-lirsi   restored hi citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

See. 3. Kvery person offering lo 
vole Khali be al the lime a Irgallj 
registered vuteras herein prmerib 
cd ami in ihc manner liereiuallci 
provided by law ami the General 
Asseinlil\ of Xortb I'aiolina shall 
eiiait general registration laws i 
carry into effect the provision-ol" 
lhi- article. 

Sec. i. liven person presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
itbie lo read and aiili any section 
ol Ihccoii-iuulioii in ilie Knglisb 

- lie shall lie 
lt entitled to vole, he shall have paid 

on or licfor. Uu- lirsl day of May. of 
the >..■!• in which |„. proposes to 
vole, his poll lax lor the previous 
year a- prescribed  iiv   Article 5, 
Seeli.m-1, oitbel onslitution, itui 
IU) III.IIC person, who was. on Jgjj. 
Itarj 1st IMI7 oi at any time prior 
thereto, entitled t.. vote under the 
I iM- of any Stale in ihe 1'nited 
.-tatis wherein be then resided, and 
no lineal desccndcnl of any Bucb 
pi- i -hall he denied the right lo 
registi r and vote al any uloction in 
IhisSlate b) reason of his tailn/e 
i" possess ih.- educational Qualifi- 
cation Ii rein described! Provid- 
ed, be shall have registered in ac 
cordauci! with the terms of this 
wet inn prior lo deeeuilici I, i:m-. 

I he l.e.ieial A— ■ in I ■ j 

OXFORD. N   C 
5ltl Annual Session Opens Aug. 29. 1900 
Large palruiWjj .    Kim  ,!.>s facllitlck, 

Hcicoco Labaratory,   Pull Couwrnuory of 
Mu>:     liii.-ia..-..- Course.    School plivii 

i i.m railed but twice during tendon. 
Board mi.I l.ili-mrv Tuiii- n lor Annual 

Si.-i ii .s|-.':,: Music KxlratlO.   Apply for 
li.ui.l-.in.lv illustrated lalalvgue. 
•••-"--'»- I' 1' HOUUtlUD.Prcs't. 

w,. 
,if i.II 

$500 REIVARO 
i..i foi anr i .i-t 
. si.-k  ll> I In, IK 

I i 

Icciii.i- those per.-on- desiring lo 
vote for -iicli amendment shall cast 
a written or jiiiutcl '.allot with the 
words: "For Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon; ami those with a 
contrary opinion shall east a writ- 
ten or printed ballot with the 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment'' thereon. 

See. III. The votes cast at said 
election shall be counted, compar- 
ed, returned and canvassed, ami 
the result announced and declared 
under the same rules ami rcgtlln 
llOUh, and in  Ihc same  manner as 
the vote for Governor, and if a ma- 
joritj of the voles cast are in favor 
of i be said amendment, it shall bo 
the duty of  the liovenior of the 
siate. upon being notified of the 
result of said election, to certify 
said amendiieiil, iiudci Ihe seal of 
the Slate, who shall enroll (he said   ■ 3 
amendment so certified iiuione thel^f^ 
permanent records of bis office.      t, 

sec. iv. This   ac shall  be in fafvYir ;.,:;.';,, ;u; -P7.—,J 

force from and after its ratidcation. I ZS^JS^SXSS^S&^T^ 

EXTgA STRENGTH 

trill par II„ ,ii,..v. i. 
■   P   l,,||||.t.ll!,l.     |l,-;,.   |,. 
-li..n.K.»ii.|ii„ili. n ..r i 
up' wiiii l.lv.-rlln. tin-   I pi., |iji,.  |.in), 
rill, when  id.   ,lir.,ii..i. .,i.- -ni.kiv 

 ilillelKllI     Tl   in   ■ in I) i, iii -,'■:. „i,.'i 
uvrer rail I., dr. -.in-f.,. ll„u   •:-. i    ,»,„«. 
'    I U-     I'"     l..,\,--  ,   -1,1.tin    4:1    Milt,    V 
'""•,' lam I. pill.    Ilewareul .ululllullima 
.mil  mill ill..II.     >,.,,! |,v  ((IJ|,     Sluititr. Ilk. n 
SEIIVITA Ml.in. M   i'o   ..... iliniun   ami 
.lai-k—ii sir.-. I-  ill. .._■... 111.    K..r -.lie l.y 

J  L WIMI'I'KN. Ilrm.-isl. i,r.-..ivill.'-, M I 

NERVITA PILLS 
Retlora Vlulliy, Lost Vl|*r and Mmhood 

Curjlrapolfner. Nielit Umi-ilon.. biwj ot Item. 
■^—^fciTr. nil ttu-lliitf   Ii-,..    ... 

^ulfcrt«l,r,|..!(..il,„ 

XOTK'K. 

Xoicrii ('iiieiisi I ,    .       .     ,, 
I'n i Ool »TV.    / '" *■■*• I ""*• 

Victoria Ifoyc vs. Orarss Mem, 
flic d.lVii'laiit aliovc iiniiu-il  will take 

pctlCC thai aa arlinn entitled as  aUOTC  lias 
been commerco] 'n il»- Superior Court of 
Pill couutr to obtain > divorce fi.nn the 
bonds ol matrimony; and the defendant 
"ill fiinliiT lak.iiolUelLiil he is required 
to appear at the next term of n,e Buperior 
('•■ial.il f.ii,l eoiiiuylo IK-licldnu Ilie UC- 
oii.l Mon.l.iy after Ilie lirsl Monday in BepL 
next, il being the ITUi day of Sent., IMO, 
al the t'ourl HUOK in (ir.envill.. N. C 
an anawer or domur to the cnmplainl in 
rah. .e lion, or IhepUialifl will apply to the 
< -uri for li.e retiefdemsaded in said eoni- 
plaiot. 

Tliii- IheWili .lav of Slav l'.MJil 
i>: t'. M.KJBK, 

Clerk Superior Court 
I'   I.   AMI.-,„,llv for pill. 

XOTIti: TO t'KKDITOHS. 

The Clerk of UV Superior Court of Pit 
e.iuiiv, luviog isHied l«tler« ol Admiuls-1 

■rationloiae,toeundcraigucd, en the Tiu 
- lay -I Slav, 1900, on the usbOe uf Thorn it 
J. Huoppaid, deceased. NoUce ia I■ - -. i>y 
|pvi n to nil iiiiHin, indebted Ui Ilie latalfj 
to make iimn.diaie parment to the ander- 
ngned, and m nil CI..|.I..I., of said estate or 
present Ihcir rlaiina, properl* anthenti- 
cstad. lo the  Icrtigucd. wltblo  lwd»e 
lllel.ll..-. iifti 1  tin  ii.le of lliis lloliee. nr   (Ills 
noiici will I. plea I iu bar of laeir recovery, 

This Ihe Till day .,f May. 1000 
JAMES It. COMULBTOS. Adoir. 

on me (State ofThoniaa I. Bbtppird 

lelfocl.... 
JCZCVM and Indltnetlea. 
t A nerva tonic and 
Iblood builder. Briiih-s 
vllio iiink alow lo us Is 
' clioeti. and reel.ires Ilie 
Wtlro. of j.iulli. Br mall 

50c i- -1    .   II I,„F< I 

Nervita Tablets Wbal  is the  use of  quibblin 
- •» patent a fact as Ihc exist" I fJ^SaTfJ 

Immedlttc RetSMt (TELL0W LADELI 
ft-jiaraiiloru enro fur Loo of Posrer, 

. i .....u.^ii.,-. 1 lulro-Uipi-a .ir  Shrunken Oraaas, 
cnec ol Hie  stale   ol   war   belwaon   E!!,,tftJ*f0"IlSo,.AU*l*. nettoaa Pnatnv 
,,,. ,   , lieinilll   iioo.HrtU.rla. tin. In Ily. Puralj.i-and lh» 
l lima am  the en ilj/ed Powers in-   fr™iuo» i-.trr-avcXtaul Tobseeo. Opium .,r 

-'••". in   1 Uqaor. By mail in plain Daclaa*. S1.00 a 
li.ii, S fur SO 00 with our baukablt auar 

hall pru 

.  vide fin Uu- regisli ill ,rM|| per- 
:;'','  '"s"""    'Mlla,.,,„,-enhilc   ,.„,.   „!„,    „„. 

I'.':11   edueaiioiiai  .uaiiiieaii..„-  herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or before 

Ut,   Pans,   provide for 

lieu 
I r 
-leads. Matin-.,   . n.,1; Suita,   l!n 
by   Carriages,   tin fan-.    Parlor 

tides,  Lounges, Safes   p,' Jfovensbei 
l-nrrillurdopiHiailctAxSiiiifl/Reii the making ol a permanent record 
" ■'■■' rolsiceo, Key West Cheroots, of sneh registration, hn.l all ner* 
Aiiicn.aii iicauiv Cirarettes. tlan -.      , ' ■ui 
uci   Cherries.   lYai-he-.    v,„, .«   ■""  s"   ««'•*«««•. "Ml  forever 

'lading this Government!    Amer- 
ican I roopg have been   lauded   on 
r||ii soil, invaded the eoiiul.iv 
ami fought battles with China's arm 
ed forces, If that lie not war whol 
i- it I The question i- not whether 
the action of the Government  is 
j INI i lied; nobody doubts that il 
i»our right and duty to »uccor our 
Imperiled envoy al Pekln ami our 
Cinsular representatives in other 
purls of the Empire, and to emploj 
all the force that may lie re.|iiired 
to    insure   Iheii    safely,     lint the 

hair-splitting arguments emanat- 
ing from the vicinity oi ihc .Slate 
Department la IbeeiTecl Ibal war 
"leehnieally speaking,'' does noi 
exist are lather more than ridicu- 
lous.    Philadelphia llccord, 

i-i*. a icr in.uu wun our Dajikable auar* 
antss bond to cure in SO days or refund 
money paid.    Ad.ln-j 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson ou,, CHICACO. I Lb 

Fi r : al I   V ( i 

uvula, N i' 

NOTICE To CREDtTOHS, 

flavins duly qualified uefore the Sunri- 
irCouit Clerk or Pill c iy as Ktecutof 
il ihe Lasl « i!i and Ti-slamrnt of Nsacv 
U'sllsco, .l...a.-..l. notice i.» hereby given t<. 
.11 persona indebted h. aid estate lo make 
nimeiliate iiaviiunito theiindcrsigiied,mi.I 

ill ii i- inihaving claims against said oa- 
lata ire h.r.i.y noliflcd to prcsnil tuo sum 
for payment or or before the 'jsih nay of 
April. 1001, or lliis Botlco will In iil.al in 
l.ar oi recovery. 

TliiM'.-il.div of April, USO, 
Jasss TBOIIA- AniiAii-. 

Bxccutorof Xlllliy  Wallace 

hoilul PhlloiOphy 

.Some people have a way of doing 
iiolhing that makes you mod. 

It takes longer to recover from a 
good lime than it does to have il. 

An Ati'hison woman who has 
one gosat refeis to her company as 
a house party. 

Fat people no doubt sutler as 
keenly ;is lean ones, lint somehow 
it looks funny to see fat people 
weep. 

We Imagine that u would i>e 
easier to be old-fashioned and 
have babies, than to belong to 
women's literary clubs. 

The average woman imagine* 
she looks pretty in her night gown 
with her hair down her back, but 
she doesn't. 

A '-|>articulurly liue program- 
me" at a meeting of a woman's lit- 
erary society always rjinieds us 
foiiiehow ofagirl's "great secret." 

An Alehisougirl, who imagines 
she has a proud, imperious ma li- 
ner, would be surprised to know 
I hat her friends speak of her as 
'•spillire."—Alehisoii (ilobe. 

POSTED. 
We hendie wuin all peraoM from en. 

lei-iug up.ni anv of uir lamb along tlrlndlc 
t'leiklor Ihc  |illr|..ise   of Hslllllg   Wllll  net 
or hunting.   Any one .--> Ircspaating will 
be proseculcil aecordlog l-i law. 

<>. II. A It, T   Win, 
A. .1. Wun mini. 
M\iii..iiu.r Ma-ox. 

■ MA 111, 

I hereafter have Ihe right  to voli 

cut po stock   (i Our 

Dry (IOIMIS, Domofll 

Notions, Shoos, ,V.-. 

ned   i berries,   Peaches,    ipples, 
Pine Apple-,  Syrup. Jelly.  Milk, 

■ Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal,Soap,i'V nlbjelnetions bj  the people iu 
bye,   Muglo food,   Matches, Oil, I this State, unless disonuliiled un. 

^'S'IWS^AS&IS '"M"- L3o,,b,,J '": ','" Candies,  Driod  Apples!  Poaches        •-1"1'l">-m-hall have paid 
PiLiies, Cnrrents, i.'ai-n-.. c,\,,„ his poll rax as almve required. 

I ual China Wore, Tin and w in,     Sec.... Thai tin- Amendment to 
Wnrc. Cakes and Crackers, M.,,., | the (institution is presented and 

SilS^^i^'A"! ;;'•• '; ™&»»*» 
Va.Hl,  I'"-"1'' ''""•"«""•'«<•' wllh 
t\imel,Be,nle,,t*,Ml l'11'!"'-^ lo s„ ion- 

Io see inc. 

IU. ft 
\VMWWh ^(JHULTZ 

1 Phone fif. 

Deal the different parts, ami Io 

Diake tbnni fo dependent upon 
■a.li ollic!, thai Ihe whole shall 
-laud oi I,ill toncthrr. 

BOB. -..gill elections bythajiao- 
|lle slmlHic  by   ballot,   ami  „|| 

Mr. iloliii 'J. Mori-,- h,,, an Cx- 
eellenl untcle in Sunday's Char 
lotic uiwerver thowlog that bate 
of the South v. as evidenced iu eve- 
ry wa.\ iii the recent National Be. 
public in Convention from the M 

lection   • l..d|;e,of PbrosBUI lame 
■" ''' •- to Ihe infamous plal- 
'""" 'I'      '■'■ •  advocacy of   Hie 

amendim m |0 eliminate Ihe Qagra 
frompolltlas a. "revolutionary." 
Mr. M..ii is has done a good service 
bj hi- letter. There i- no place 
for o self respeotinySoatbera white 
man iu  I l.i-  Republican  parly  as 
nowoonitltatod, ami no HoutlMra 
man who believes in White Bo- 
preinaci «ill vu|t fot Me.Kinley 
and KoosevcH next Navemlier.— 
BsJelyh News and <Ibsenei. 

I.AMl BaiLB. 

Hi- virtue of tlic luthority conlninrd In a 
.in- in,.le i'i Ilie cause ol IV, II. Mei/. A 

liiniiMi.y and other credltora of Mam llui 
M.-H 1.,'iii.i.t .1. H. lluruhj and  othcra, 
now |» inline in Ilie.Siii.eli.i- Ollllll of Pill 
..unity, in,- undersigned will „u Mondsv 
llio Olli day of Augiisl 1000, ejpoae lo nnS. 
lie sale More tboCourt llouaoiloor in il,.- 

wkkr fur ftuw Ilie Mh^wingilearribrd tract 
,'.'. ! j to will iiniiii.,.1 „?land sltoatoln 

I  loniisliip, iHlJolning die Muds ■■' 
I. Mill A 
i. 11 lie i 
anv or I 
Tin 

line- HI, 
nl iii,n g  i i 

Ji .     IIa.ld.iik 
liumhi I  II ii- 

llll •.--I.MIU, 

II    i. 
■Illlle l«HI 
W   v\'iu ina.i, 

I   mini 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

BIVEB SERVICE 
Steamer Myrea have Washing- 

ton daily ai u A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave (Ireenville dally ai 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bdgeooiube leaves 
(ireenville Mondays, Wednesday 
ami Fridays at 7 A. II. forTnr- 
IMIIO, leave Tarlsiro for (ireenville 
Tuesdays, Tliurdays and .Saturdays 
at li A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'inlabei|iiii.i, New York ami Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
With railroads at Norfolk. 

Iremocratic Economy. 

Some interesting fertilizer li"- 
iires, carefully Compiled for this 
paper, are given Ibis week. We 
note willi pleasure Hint cost of fer- 
tilizer inspection by our Deport. 
men! of Agriculture duriug the 
year ending June 15, was only 
*6,|:i2..l.i, against HB,7Pt,77 for 
the preceding year. Siiebeeoiioiny 
deservescoiniuendalioii. -Progres- 
sive Katiner. 

The FOWL• r ot   the I'reSa. 

There is no better judge of Ihe 

value of publicity than the silver- 
tiscr. He pays for it. The suc- 
cessful merchant recognizes the 
power of the press, and lakes ad- 
vantage of it to iulluenee the pub- 
lic. This great power lies wilbiu 
the reach of all, No man has a 
monopoly of opportunity.—Phil- 
adelphia Iteeord. 

W.R, WHICHARD.JR, 
— DKAI.KHW— 

Qoneral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

t"li 

liKUISTKATlox (il- VOTUBB. 

Notice i» hereby glrcn thai tin- Ii , k- ol 
regiltraliun f. rnreclncl No. L'ofUrcenville 
Towsshlp will he openlmai 9 o'clock A 
M..i.ihiin.Mi„re.„i1,iav from Tliurtdiy 
June S8tb.. to Saturday, July .'i,i . moo |B. 
cluiivi (Sundayisiepledllbrtbe  reglitra- 
II,,!,, Ill,,   legally ,,i|,|j|i,. |     rotar,    ;,,-   ,|„. 
precluci.   And mi en, I, Saturday during. 
III.■ -.let |>. II.N 1 »n.l I   I,  |I„  „|u  , 
i i. I,. k» will be open in die polling nitre 
'I r"'   '"»"' M'l..«a. .IlileeMlfle. June laih i;«co 

V.     I,. Ra .-. 
Ih .ti ii 

Tho Ono Day Cold Cure. 

„u '!;L '•" ■.■""'.•- ;;i». ■ tteaavM 

PATENTS »J!^KFS 

tovirE is to piirsriBiiur i,MnfW 
Nolle.- in "In., uu. ,. \, »IHSBE 
Book'1I,I«1„„I,UI,,,..I,,,, ,    J flCC 
0a«M ""d.^111.. No httni pataai i, wmtid. • 
• .H',Ir.rj;"l"l"""n(1,l"i|''t Ad in*.,    i 

the Old liomiuiou ,S. 8, (Jo. from 
New York; Civile I,me from Phila- 
delphia! ""> 1'ine iioiii Ualtlmorei 
Men Ii,nils'and Miners' l.inc IIOIII 

Boitou. 
JSO.   MVI.Ilh H(»N, A«t. 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J.CHBRRY. AKi., 

(Jrecuville, N. C. 

owest.      Highest   market 
aid lot country   prod000. 

prices 

Mil Ml Ml N H VN||:I), »|||, |„,r ...lieall,,,, 
anil «.—I . Ililtll. I.rt.i I.KIIIN   I Kl.ll.ll V I'll y 
I. ,,l; . ,1   inling ni.l III-IIIII,!.      '||,|. e 
n.lorjed iv all lertfni: roll war ..numm.-. us 

I. ll,.- unit isirteel ..ii.l nlialile iii.tiiu,,,,,, ,,, 
lls k n.l. All or miehiales Ma „..,.|,,l |„ 
l-.-i,,. M     I nil, -     lllmlllisl     Will.-    |..r   |„-e 

ilaloe:    I all Ii on oisint \iun-i I.WI, 
'•I "I I' ll I I1, IIM-II eon in,i: 

i • tliutton, K,*. 

J. fl. C0P.ET, 
-HKALEH   IN- 

*%***. V^ 

PATENT 
K4^MJ3fl '"vent *ir improve i aim Mt 

l-ttOlEf.TiO\    iMd motltl, •IrU'b.orijUuio. 
f'-rftoo txnn.<aaikin un<l iflvi... 

BOOK ON PATENTS BtSL!'UtBt 

—A GKNKKAI. MNP) (>|.'_ 

I 
Wrlir 
lo 

f.It.lit 
C. A. SHOW* CO. 

■i uwrttt.WMHINOTON, B.C. 

h 

Also a nice I.ineol'Hurilware. 

00MB 'IX) HKK t|K. 

J. B, COKEY. 

raff 

J)fews 
TvCice 

—BOB— 

I'If 
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U H. Shelburn. 
MHO  I SALE  AiM) HEi'AIL 

GROCER. 
IK VOC WANT TO BB TKKATKD KKill'l' A.\l> 
ATTHKBAMET1MKHI V VOIK GOODS BIGHT 
TIIKN'COME T(» THE BIGHT PLAl'K WllKlll'. 
TOO WlLhOWS HOBHBTWEIGHT AK iSTHKT- 
i.V BBLIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE I.I.ADINd GKOCEU. 

OUR iwOIVllNEES 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 

CHAKLESH. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

Pot Ideutcimnt Governor: 
WII,KKEI>I).T1 FBVBB, 

of Iredell. 

For Heeietiiry of Slate: 
J.HHVAXG1UME.S, 

of  PIM. 

For  Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN' K. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. P. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney (ieiierul; 
BOBBBT l>. OILMBB, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   l'uluie    In- 
HI ruction: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of   ltobCMOIl. 

For Coiiiniiwioner  AgriCUMnVOi 
SAMUEL L, PATTBB80B, 

of Caldwell. 

TO Till: PEOPLE, Oil! FIJI ENDS  VKI) CCSTOMEIW|OP 
PITT AM» ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

For  CumniiHaiouer     l.ulior    aud 
Printlugi 

HENUY H.  VAKNEU, 
of Uavidwiu. 

For Uorporaliou CommiH»ionern: 
SAMUEL L. BO0BBB, 

of Miieou, 
FHANK MoNEILL, 

of New Hunover. 

Foi Prtaldeullal Bleoton-at-Lorgti 
HAN HUGH MtLEAN, 

of Cuinlicrlaiul. 
LEES. OVEUMAN, 

ol ltovvun. 

County Ticket 

Fusion :,LII. ..:e to Tlirow Out 

Amendment. 

('Inn niian Simmon*, nil era xaorl 

absence, letiirncd to the city ves 

terday evening. 

Talkiog to a reporter about Ilie 

political nit nation, lie said il was 

evident that the BepUbUcOM and 

their allies, the I'ritchanl Pop- 

ulists, were making their Qgbl 

chiclly to rapt ure the Legislature. 

The uiiaft of (heir woik i.-. being 

done in close counties and Sena- 

torial dlsii'iclHof the west and Ihe 

white counties of the east. They 

are paying very little utteutioit lo 

the slrong Oemoemtie counties or 

tho block counties. They don't 

hope to defeat the amendment at 

Ihe polls, but they are using Ihe 

amendment to stir up as much pre 

judiec as they can mnl to mislead 

the uneducated white volerhopiiig 

thereby tost lengthen their legis- 

lative ticket. 

Continuing, Mr. Simmoni said 
he had discovered a well laid plan 
on the part of the I'usionisls to de 
feat tho amendment, even though 
the people may give it an over- 
whelmingly majority at the polls. 
To carry „ut their plan, however, 
they will have to secure control of 
Ihc Legislature. The plan, said 
Mr. Simmons, is this: 

"If they can capture the Legisla- 
ture, when that liody comes to can- 
vass the vote for the amendment, 
Ihey H ill have lotluow out the en 
tire vote of county after county 
upon some 'tramped up' charge 
of fraud or intimidation, until 
IIbW thrown out enough votes 
to overcome the majority for 
too amendment and then it will be 
declared that it has been defeated. 
They will throw out the vote for 
nearly every county in the Second 
end Sixth districts that  may give 
a majority br Uu amendment) ami 
iI'that is not enough they will throw 
out until they get enough. 

"Of course," said Mr. Simmons, 
•'the plan will not work, because 
they will never get the Legislature; 

On Which Side Ate You? 

The great battle Car W'fcito So 
prciuacy in North Carolina   i>   I" 
coming   hotter over)   day.    The 
very best men iu the State have vol- 
unteered their services br the 
preservation ami per.nniicucv of 
Anglo-Saxon .loiuinalioii. The\ 
arc stumping the Slate from the 
seasboreto the mountains In the 
interest of the white men. the 
while women and Ihe white chil- 
dren of our beloved Slate. 

Who are those people that are 
workii,|i olgM and day for the 
t'onsliiutional Amendment which 
will iii-uie the permanent rule of 
Ihe whitemou in (forth Carolina; 
Every Democratic editor in Ihc 
stale is working for itjevery lii-in- 
ocratiu lawyer is working for it: 
almost every preacher ill Ihe Slate 
is working for it; every teacher i> 
working for it; every banker and 
liusincs- man i-- working for il. 
Yea. all these are working for the 
adoption oi ihc amendment. Hut 
they are not all: The fair and no- 
ble women—am! there are none 
fairer or nobler in the  world- are I. 
«...king and Maying I hat the great  JJr»7  ixQQ&S aiS.Cl   MOtlOUS, 
measure may he lutilied aud Ihtw 
place the government of North t 'ar- j Huts... It lips.Siiksand Satins, In. »Trimmings laidit 
olina in the  hands  ol their  him-: Jacket' and Cupos, Coi|ictfi, MoUiu^n and OH Cloths. 
bands   aud   their    lathers,   their 

'--   nui Porcwt' 

We are still  iu the forefront of the laoo after your patronage 
W'c oiler you Ilie bc.-l selected line ol'| 

General Merchandise 

to be found in anj iture in Pitt County. Well Isiughl choice 
selections, the crcittions of the best iiutuubelurcn. ol America 
and ICnrope. Hcaxonalde all the year rouml, Kpiing, Summer 
nnd Winter. W'c arc R( work for yonrs nod our luuluul ad- 
vantage.    It is our pleasure to sho-v j vlial you want and to 
sell von if weean. We oiler you the very he»t icrvice, polite 
uttciiliou, and the mool liberal lermM consistent witha well 
established business built up strictlj on its own merits. 

When you come Io market you u ill not do yourself justice 
ii von do not sec our immense stock liefore htiyiug elsewhere. 
Ilcuieinl er us nnd the following lines of general merchandise. 

Shoes. brotben   and   their   sons,     their 
sweetheart* and their kinsmen, 

Are there any who ure seeking 
to defeat tho amendment, and still 
eoiiliiiue the igiioranl ami vlototU 
negro as a factor in North < '.noli- j ( -g JPOCCl'ieS. 
napolitical fea, And who are 
the) ,' They are the olttce holili is. 
the  Hailical poll ma-teis, the   HH ■ 
enuc dnodlcrs,   Ihe slore-keepoia 
nnd gangers, I lit- census ciiunicra-. 
torn and all IbofO Radieal ollice- ■ 
seekers who   are   dcpeuilenl   upon j 

Men'.-. Women's and Cblhlrcn"* Sic 
Harness, llotae Itlaukcts mH Dimters 

rt,ti!dlet'\ and 

Laid. Scad Is, l'loiir, Meai. Sugar, Coffee, Uola** 

Hardware, 
Plows, ('.idlings and Plow Fixlnns, Vail--ami llo|M'. 

for   0   little  piece   of I too uegro 
-pie." 

Who will win in this great light! 
Will it he the Badioall and their 
negro-loving allies' Orwill it IH' 

Ihe editors and the lawyers. Ihe 
preachers mid the teachei-, and 
thOROOd women of the Stall I " 0 
leave the answer to you, leader. 
Which side uie you out Whom] 
will you work wilh in this great 
contest.' A gnat reapoiwlbllltj is 
on jour shoulders. Let jour con- 
science and your God guide you 
and no mistake will be made.— 
Smith held Herald. 

Furniture. 
Credit. 

Ueadqaarten for Finn it ure and everything in thai liue. 
buy strictly I'orCa-h. but soil for Either I tali i Approved 
Our motto hi Honesty. Mciil ttlld Sipiai'C Dealing. 

Voiir 1'iicnils, 

j.p.cKR^Y^,co 

For the Senate, 
F. G. JAMBS. 

For Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BABNHILL. 

For Bborlff, 
O. W. lIAItltlNGTON. 

Its tll.tcct. Horn on charlotte. 

Bo poor white man, no  iiulciici 
d white man in all Norlh  Caroli- 
na will be touched or  in  anv   W8J 
all'ccted b.v   Ilie franchise  auieuil 
iiient.     It is it   lie out of the whole 
cloth lo Hoy otherwise.    I'ay  your 
poll lax and your right of suffrage 
will   never  be interl'cred with   in 
Ihc   least   degree.    The   criminal 
class  will   be excluded   from Ihe! 

The object of tho proposed mil- A mi|e ,.j,.|\ icstiiuonj WHS 

fragc aiiicmlmeiii is lo eliminate needoi in a i«i-e at the illj hall 
the ncgio from [lolillcs in N'oith I m0 0iUcr Juy. Tile little girl was 
Cai'ilina, and to prevent a -mall . „„|y ( vear-o!,l ami it wns n i|U0« 
minorilj of the whiles from join-1 (ion whether or not her Icatimonj 
ingvtith tlic solid mas-, ol  negioc.,(.„n|,|   ll{, lwc|V0l|,    Judge  Lev i- 

iu   outvoting and controlling H*01 in a fuAhurly manner look the lit* 
great bulk of white people, I tie girl In bis lap.    He  Inquired 

And how can liny re-pcclal.lc . wj,0 ,nluj,, J,cr ,m(| received a coi- 
white man be opposed lo this* re,.) reply. Then he asked, 
How can anybo.lv think that Noilli ..-,\ ],,,,. ,|,, ,, ,| |„.,,i,;, go when 
Caiolinii can be ;.'"*. rued bettor b.v (UCj ,|„ .'• -|,, iln Kin." Ihe 
Mid with the votes of Ignorant »e- j litllc one icplied. '-Where do 
groca than without  them I    How jiuyj peoplego,'' the judge utiericd. 

iysi.1 re 
• . lion and all ol the .■■ > >ug • 

and    fippresslons 
lit   forth.   'I a.- white lepub 

licul        ' ed  ii" il all   bj   aid   of 
tl      .  le. 

Ho not forgi   that   "  f the 
Ii.-t .;.,- - of " hile elliMUK were 
.•:-!!.in .hi-, i. This was done to 

make ■ triumph of car- 
..i ....    and    scallawa . -■ i j ■ 
Ii waaawtul limes for North Caro 
itna, 

|)     :,. |  f,,rg ■'    Hi ■•    iu    i    lew 
III-I      . tli   black and tail radical 

at on     piled   up   fnllj   T-''-- 

-''   .. tl . of i! Ids up not 
mpt N tl irolina. hul recently 
,,.;.-.- ■ ol credit 
1    .;., .   .1 false black lad 
. ..1 purtj in   In      rill. 

Ho not I    ;et the    igu nl lei ror 
uudi i radii il Govert or  Hill  Hoi-1 
di n when Ihe lie I   citi ens  wen 
arrested  withotil anj   warrant of 
law  and   w. ic   ilupi'is ai il   IlllflCI 

the guard of :WU Teunessc • i   I 

thtoals, -a:i' uf Jeter Pril.-bard's 

folks, under n scamp nnuieil  Kirst, 

Kin..: forget that n white  rad- 

ical was killed iu  111 irl   house 

' ,ai Vaiinv. ilie. w I,ilc.i di nweratic 

■ -niv. ut ton was liei  held in Ihe 

court room ul -.\.-. Ii w-a- ilonc to 

fasten suspicion up u the demo 

• •un-. an-.! II was ehargotl that it 

.■:■    -.   ilcnoci ■'!,•   as»s*dnation. 

Home few years later IToldcn i  

fi-scd to ilii.-i   well   knov.-n  ; itim 

in, at Raptisl ministi rs, t'. :l il woi 

dot    by radicals and I" moke cap- 

:!;i campnl . 

l>o not forget the rnneally con 

dnet of tho fusion irang within Ihc 

1.,-: four ycor« - (heir eorrnplion, 

ii.i . iiibomidablclegisUliuu,monl 

\ ti us eld lion law nnd general 

.|'. dmli -m. 

|).i not fnrgel Ihe ri velatloni of 

wrong doing, of waste, eslravn- 

gnnee, etc., in Ihe agricullunil and 

licnii. niiaiy departments under 

fo -'uu inil- ami i*obliet'ics 

Do u.i forget the challenge of 

ihc-i,imii Manly that the negro 

WON a- good as a white man. 

ll i nol forget the article of llii- 

\ He ' i'i' Ii slandering Ihe pure, 

[»ond white women ot JCorth Cnr- 

,,:; i • a ml then lied northwnrd lo 

save tr- 'H ns, 

I-., mil forget ''"' rase ill) lies ol 

ll„ •,-! ||i !'-.' ionisi- that this v orl 

ofMnnlynnd his villainous -'an 

tiers of :!:.• while women, was in 

spired by the while dcuiocrata for 

i     |      i, thumb r. 

Iio not fortrel Hint lie fellow 

ll,,Ih.II.   radical   state  chairman, 

liuller  UrgiOf l-'uslon. 

Following i- a circular letter 

which has fallen  into The Olwcr 

m'l-.     II  came  from  < 'aid- 

w< 11  uty and il i- bilieved ilial 

a unmbcr of tbem are being circu- 

I .icI in that count} : 

Baleigii. S. C — . IIKH.. 

M\  ilent    Sir:     1 am   billed    to 

pi .    ia youi county on Tuc-dav, 

.l.i1.. :ird, al Leuoir. Pleaae ad- 
vertise this tpcaking ami get eve- 
i'. in.,n poaslble io your neighbor- 
ll I logooot. 

Have you held your couniv con- 
vention vet! If SO, have you or- 
: ... la eo operative ticket with 
ih. Id publieausl If not, I nog- 
'.•.■-I that you hold a county con- 
vention In l. Ir on Tuesday, Ju- 
ii .: •.;. the day that I upeak there. 
Al Ibis eooveoUon   I   think you 
ihoul I noniiuato .. Popolial can- 

.:.    . ih ■ Legislature, and en* 
I dorse ih" remainder of the Itepnb- 
I lican ticket.   Tlimi appoint acom- 
inittceof conference and ask ihe 
liepublicans in the interest  of co- 
operation to take down their can- 
didate  for the   legislature.    We 
an-ecu tilth entitled   to one   mall 
ou ihc ticket and we certainly can 
put up a man thai  can  poll  more 

Ih.in <\ i-|. can after hat ing 
in uie - ti --It a fool of himself, 

I will mail yor. soino posters to- 
ilny advertising tho speaking. 
Get all of our people to goto each 

lie ol  their Voting picciuets   next 
Saiunl.iv and register without fail. 
I sent you a few days ago a blank 
form of petition asking you to get 
il signed I.'. c.i.v voter if possible 
in your towirshif, calling upon Ilie 
Democrat ic board of elections to 
■ i\e UN oue Judge of election of 
our own selection ami to present 
i!.i-. Iu the board on Momlav. July 
Und, when llicy meet to appoint 
ihc judges), lion'i fail I'j attend 
lo Ibis, 

I'm-, in...   Iu    have  Hie   pleasure 

of seeing yon In Isjnolr on Tues' 
day week. 

\ ours truly, 
[Signed |       M »it ION Hi II.I.II. 

I' ..; lotto t Mi-erver. 

i un -1.-—ii::11 John ll. Small, of 
tin |.'ira| district, strongly ad\o- 
tales local ta'v.ilion lor p itillc 

[scl 1-. lie is an earnest advo- 
cate of cducutiounl progress, anil 

'ices with most of I he other Norlh 
i ato'.ina edurn'.ors In believing 
this i'i-- heal means to Improve the 
school and give u^ longer terms.— 
t'hntlotto Nca-s, 

TAKE con I!   S T'STELEM CHILI T0VK) 

For ltegislcr of I lean's 
T. It. MOOBB 

For  Treasurer, 
J. II.  CHKUKY. 

For Coroner, 
C. Oil. LAUGHINGIIOCSK. 

POI Surveyor, 
J. I), cox. 

for Commissioners, 

C. J.  TUCKF.K, 
B. L. DAVJB, 

W. G.  L1TTLK. 

but tlml such a plan should  I,;,% *' | |KI|1,,I a-. Ili«-\ ought to he. 
been discussed   and agreed   upon, 
aa I am reliably Informed thlsu • 
has liwii by the Kusiouisi- shun . 
hiw bitlcrlj reckless and.l li.iut of 
the will of the people this corrupt 
contbinut ion is.''—l.aliigh Post. 

I' 

in n lew while men Joluli 

Diana ninsl have btoD the origi 
usl  sumiuer girl.    She  is 
pietnred with n bow, 

The Itcpiiblicans ure making a 
foolish light ngaiust the amend- 
ment.  Their speeehea, edtiorlals 
uinlciiciilars arcoI'll sari   lo   lufu 

liale    Ihc   Detaooruts.    Many   of 

these liavc been  pnaslvoly   for Ihe 

auiciiduieiil, if for il al all. bill   Hi 

publican utterauces have sol Ihc 

hair on thi-iii and made of tliciu 

workers. B) a policy ol coiisciva- 

lisnt, iinilisl with clo-c oigani/.i 

| lion ol Ihe toices ol opposition, the 

ltcpuiilicans might have defeated 

Ihe amendment Hill their fooiMl 

cvhibiiionsoi partisan hale have 

aroused Ihu ire of the Democrats 

and liirncillukewai'iunessintii/'.caL 

When they wake up to li ml iliem 

selves defealed in august they limy 

know the) have done most   lo   ilc 

always | bat  UWIBBOIVII  -t'horiotb   Ob- 
server. 

Tin- amendment is all righ 
Will in the end prove a great bless 
ing to '.North Carolina. II will nil- 
vuuecciv ili/alion, it will increase 
etiiicalion, il wlllaltrocl capital, il 
will set ii lion mini) enterpris- 
es thai will be of much service In 
the poorer classes, H will ealablish 
ou   linn  fotiuil,ili..n -  the reign ■•! 
law and lioncsl   ami  u I  govern 
ment.   Bo do not be ufrnld ol the 
 minimi.     II is in lai I Ilie llou 
cst. Industrious pool man's friend. 
With   while   supremacy,    which 
vicans  while    man's   goveiuui. nl, 
there will lie Just and oeanomicul 
rule and a  better   feeling   bclwecn 
liii- races,    Wilmiuglon    Messen 

CURt CHILIS INOrEVEH OAL.HI* 

Tta night Sweats with Kolwrt's 
■boteleas Chill Tonic m '-!•'«■• per 

*'ttlc rii..-..,nt to lake. Money 
reloaded If >' i"'|s' Btotorts up 
petite, partOes too blood and makes 
you well. Rone oilier ns good. 
Sold and ; uaiantccd al the drug 
stores of Htyiin, Wootcuuiul Linul. 

wilh 

all ihe nogrot« give « hellci   gov • 
sriiuicnl lhan that  given  bj   Ihc 
great bulk ol   Ihe best   white   pen 

plel   Which i- hotter nuulllletl by 
birth ami training to govern.' 

Ifjou Ihlnk North Carolimi cau 
be belter govciiud b) a fe« while 
menjoiniiig with all Ihe negroes, 
then vole ngainsl the amuiulment. 
Hul nvou Ibillk thai nui old Stale 
nun tie better governed bj Ihi treat 
bulk of her I  white men,  Iheii 
vote for tin   HUM uduient!- ' lint 
It,mi Ilis-onl 

I'o Clmrlolle," wo- the liniiu ii 
nR.answer,    (lastoi ia Ci/ciic. 

spc,.,-, Itlnekburn, mid inceiidinrj  ,„M.        1I(IU|I,    ,.„,,., rllilu  , 
white radical In Western Carolina lVUi Malaria, Night Sweats and 
:i n| Mi; I HI Hut lor nil Ihn uteneil 'grippe. Monej back it'll doesn't. 
Ihe deiuiMrats with persnnnl vlo Voothei us gontl, <i.-l Ihe kind 
; I,,,-. Ill i-khtirn lalkt 1 of assas- 
sin tli,»i and Marion Bnller culled 
loudlj mid Issislfull) forblooil. 

Do ii,-i   I'm :. I  l.-'.i-. and   all    Ihc 

ivilh the   L'cd  Cross Oil  the  label. 
'Si.l.l ami   guaranlecil   b\    Woolen, 

llrvilli and Krnul. druggists. 

-m.iiti Carotin 

log 
i Negroes 
I a. ts. 

List'   , ,,•-uci lul   events 

A Negro's View ol it ■ 

A   negro  in eonvcrsjliou  with 
Ihc cdtloi oii.'jliiv this >,-.'l, at.I. 

•I lell voil. I don't can- mi) thing 
about lhi« umcnilmcut, a-- i ihlnk 
il will be II giaal deal belli a foi 
ll„- m -i. • i.e. So far ns 1 am 
concerned I am pcrlcclh « lllillg lo 
trust the white  people.   Tho uc 
no SO a race has never Is'in bene 
liltcil I.) voting, an.I time aic D 
great uianv Ol Ihein Who don't 
know wlt.it ihey arc voting for, 
when tiny do vole." and hotnld 
tlit truth.—LoutalmnTnaWi. 

It sits liiiriieil from Ihe la\   lis 
let - id the  eoui'l   hiiusi   )i iti i.la) 
Dial  .lu.i"..   tin    .1 iv   >!'   io-,... 
IIOIII South   Citrollnii   lia.I   ti-icl 
Iheii   |".l!-  hi ,i .   claiming • hat 
lulle ,i- ih. II   place ul   residence, 
ami III ii .latin.; Ilie li«lill|    1 i'i itsl 

1(111 S milt i 'aiulllia m.i .-•  I> id re 

I.I.   | ihi I, |niili», i-lia. in   i""-' 'I 

to i 'It.II ! itle   im i' 

year.     Ml this   i 

V.  I |||M   p||| |.'.-' 

•lav p.\ 

thai >ear in Wilmlnalon,eubniunt : ^ ni, 
i .:. nfter the election in a collision |jln,,..,, 

Iht    a-:   oi   Ihi 

, I.I course    foi 
an.I   all   ol   in..-. 

n HI, ul i nurse, hi 
Ihe p. 'i- -• •   ' 
lotlCl 'Ii-CIM'I 

Its- , .lav     ' lia; 

HOW'S THIS? 
ilial    mnrki .1 j .,,,,.,, 

\\ c .'in i i »uc Hundred Dollars 
.1  for anv  case of Catarrh 
u not be ciiti'ii ii) Hall'sCa- 

lietwi en the races.    The long suf- liurrfa Cure. 
feriii   iifthc iv bites for  a ycai   or       K,  .1  '"< s> v c. i'o., Pro|M., 
    «     sublime     .imni Toleda, Ohio. 
,.   men now that wh u culll We Ilie iersignisl have known 

 "■"•' •"■•; ;r irifii^tl^UK 
rilhsiiiwh uu s h.inil    -    '.,,,. ,11 l.n-ine-» Iraus.H lions ami 

ue i... 

1ST that |    in 
l„,   ,   niv, li '   in   involved      We-I S I'ruax. Wholt-salc Orng- 
I , it,   ,. oill   ol   ::■ cle - •"   '-     ' '     '  '' •'■'■ * ""■- Woldlng, Kin- 

.   .,   u  . A   debitedIw»n. -'"•"• HruggW, 

 I ue i  ...nil.I brine i s«il md . 
. \ |l .   ill-e,,:|i-|i. os   in    i 11 ■    • 

Wllmiu   on  ill sotigcr. ;.:,„i.i  in I mucous surfaces of the 
■ v ".m      I'i il " I >" per nolHc. Hold 
bv all Druggists, TostiiiinuiulsCrec. 

,l""'       l.i,. iii dl busi.ic. 
iii..in.i."   ir.nii n ' ti,, 1Mei tiiv  abb- lo enrrj out any 
ruder, law. sifcl.v. I obligations mmle bj Ihotiriu. 

i .1      . Dhi. 

Hall's ' 'atnrrh ('uie i • i il.cn iu 
. :imall). acting directly upon the 

Tho -oi.illiH.s has been iu   lhi» 
Stale nearly two and a hall years. 
ll Is much w.nse now tlntit 
year ago. I'or the year cudlug i I 
May, 1000, there were 2,008 cosos. 
h look* a it i' would never i>. 
stiinped out. 

l.i lfiiiig • hang ■•■.•* il" w.iv to 
elite ihc Chinese rackfi is lo cut 

uff ihc heads of the Uoxi i  Iciulot . 

' ■'"■ ;"•'";; ; ";"• ^X^r 
unity In |Ki-ua.lmg thesi' leaders 0 f^^ji^ M _ 0i 

p. come   In   lo   have their  head 
i hopped off,    Tlicy   art cui'tion 
fellows    w I'mlngtoti Star. 

Hall's Family Pills ore the boot. 

-    «*. 

lOllii ii White 

A Potfutng itow. 


